
-And Keep It Combed 
BANOKOK (JP) - Irked a& IIh&CQ hair -"Ies In ImUa

\118 of maUnee Idols, ~he Siamese mlnbt". of education 
lIP "e~d \ha\ no IIChoolb4t' ma, wear his balr lonler 
tua tile cmUmeter. That'. las Ulan foar tenths of an 
... - ~al close clip. 11le mlnlaln also Is conslderln.
• ...... r ban on waves and upawept .t,lea for II4lhool. 

".-.- - _ .. ..... ~ 
Th. Weather Today' 

Portly cloudy, warm and humid today and 
tomorrow with scattered thundershowers 
late today and tomorrow. High today 88· 
92; low 65·70. High yesterday 89; low 67 • 

~ 
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IC( Approyes 
New ,Railroad' 
Rales in East 

WASHINGTON (JP) - The In
tmlate Commerce commIssion 
yesterday authorized a new 17 
percent average increase In rail
roid passlmger fares in the east. 
The boost will add an estimated 
$61-million to the 'annual cost I)t 
travel in that section of the 
country. 

Democratic Cha:irman McGrath and Friend 'u.s. Note ' Tells Russ 
To Ra ise 'Berli n Block 

The advances involve 20 percent 
more for interstate passenger tic
kell! in coaches and 14.3 percen t 
more in sleeping and parlor cars. 

The higher charges may be put 
inlo effect on five-days notice 
to the public. A Pennsylvania 
railroad oIflcial said at Philadel
phia that the roads haw chosen 
JulY 19 as the date to boost lares. 

The ICC authority went to the 
61 railroads carry in, passengers 
north of the Ohio and Potomac 
rivers and east ot the Mississippi 
river. 

CI\.P Wlrepbalol 

* * * 
Russ To Ease , 

Car Traffic In 
Berlin Area ' 

'BERLIN (IP) - The Soviet-li
censed news agency ADN said 
Wednesday night the Russians 
wQuld permit ailled automobile 
traffic to proceed to and from 
Berlin II the vehicles carry spec
ial travel permits issued by Soviet 
authoritieS. 

The same lines pioneered the 
1147 proceeding which resulted in 
an average 10 percent rise in pas
senger lares last year-llrst in 
the east, and subsequently In the 
WfSt and south. • 

The western and southern car
riers have not indicated whether 
IIley will again foUow the lead 
of eastern roads and ask for the 
new higher rates in their terri
Wries. 

THE DEMOCRATIC NATIONAL CHAIRMAN. J. Howard McGrath, and the l>emocratlc national 
armbol rot to,eUler for a picture yesterda.y on the'marquee of the Bellevue-StraUord hotel In Phlla
delphi .. The hotel Is beln, used by the Demoerats a.s conven&lon headquarters. 

This would amount to {lasing 
the ·current highway blockade for 
traftlc moving from the west Into 
Berlin, but would place a new 
restric\lon on ali\ed automobiles 
departing from the city for the 
west. 

The new revisions will make 
coach rates in the east 3 cents a 
mile and sleeping and ;parlor car 
rales 4 cents a mile, compared 
with 2.5 and 3.5 cents per mUe 
PJses now in eUect throu,hout 
the country. These rates are bas
ic; a federal transportation tax 
of .15 percent also must be paid. 

[)~mos Give Up on 'Ike' 
The agency report, which it 

said was obtained from official 
Soviet sources, did not set a date 
on which the new regulation 
would take effect. 

It was issued only a short time 
before the western allies made 
public three notes calling on Rus
sia to lift lhe 21-day land block
ade Which has forced them to 
supply western Berlin by air. 

The ICC order covers interstate 
travel and travel inside Illinois 
and Michigan (where the federal 
commission has 'authority to fix 
the intra-state rates) . The rail
roads will have to obtain separ
ate authorities In the other states 
to make the jnterstate Increases 
apply to intra-state -travel in those 
states. 

Commutation lares are not dis
turped by yesterday's action, since 
they are flllured on a dilferen t 
basis. The commutation rates took 
an average 20 percent advance 
in the east last year. 

Coal Mine Strike 
Conferences Held 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Justice 
T, Alan Goldsborough tdlked over 
the "captive" coal mine strike 
with attorneys for both sides yes
terday. 

His talks caused speculation on 
an out-of-court settlement of the 
tour-day-old shut-down in mines 
owned by the steel Industry. 
Goldsboroug~ met wl1h attor

neys Welly K. Hopkins of the 
United Mine Workers ¥d John 
C. Gall of the steel company "cap
tive" mines, and Harry M. Moses, 
chief negotiator for the Qperators 
whose pits are closed dljlwn in a 
new contract dispute. 

The steei cQmpanies represented 
by Moses refused to allee to a 
union shop provision carried over 
by UMW President John L. LeWis 
in his new contract with the rest 
01 the soft coal industry. 
'Moses said the provision violat

ed the Taft-Hartley act, whlch 
!!quires a national labor relations 
board election to determJne whe
ther workers actuallY favor a 
union shop before it Is imposed 
on them. 

Goldsborough will hur argu
ments next Wednesday on a 
complaint of the national labor 
relations board counsel, charilng 
LeWis with an unfair lapor prac
tice, The charge grows out 01 
Lewis' insistence that the employ-
1ft agree to Ills union shop pro
Y\&ion. 

PAMILY TllADmON 
•• ST. LOUIS (JP') - Mrs. Robert 
luton, In keep In, with famlly 
tradition, gave birth to a. daugh
ter Thursday night at the age 
at 15 . 
• Mrs. Barton's mohther, 311, end 
btr maternal grandmother, 50, 
both became mothers at the same 
lie. 

General Says 
Refusal ',Final' 

PHILADELPHIA (IP) - Gen. 
Dwight D. Eisenhower laid down 
a ','final and complete" refusal 
yeste.rday to accept the Democra
tic presidential nomination under 
any, "term~" conditlpns or prem
ises." 

Key anti-Truman Democrats 
from the north quickly abandoned 
their campaign to draft the gen
eral and switched their support to 
the President. 

Those from the South went into 
hurried huddles, trying to figure 
out whether they would try to get 
behind somebody else. 

See Truman Win 
Truman backers, and even some 

party members who wanted an
other candidate, passed the word 
that it's all over, that the Presi
dent will capture the nomination 
on the firs t . ballo t. 

So It looked as if delegates were 
coming to town Monday mostly to 
pick a vice-presidential nominee 
and approve a party platform. 

Eisenhower gave ais positive 
"no" to Senator Claude A. Pep~ 
per of Florida. It was his third 
attempt to avoid a political draft 
from either major political party. 

Ike Telerrram 
"Under no condition;' Elsen

hower said in a telegram, "will I 
be in the position of repudiating 
or even seeming to swerve from 
the letter or spirit of my prior 
announcements. 

"I will not violate my own con
ception 01 my appropriate sphere 
ot duty. 

"No matter under what terms, 
conditions .or premises a proposal 
might be couched, 1 would refuse 
to accept the nominaiion." 

Pepper Unsatisfied 
Pepper was one of those who 

had declined to accept as final 
Eisenhower's other two pronoun
cements that the general ' could 
not accept a nomination to public 
office. 

The senator said Thursday he 
would place Eisenhower's name 
in nomination at the Democratic 
convention next week II someone 
else didn't do lit first. 

It was for that reason that toe 
general sent his "final and com
plete" relusal to the senator. Pep
per said he would comply 'fJith 
"the greatest reluctance" with 
Eisenhower's urging that his name 
not be offered to the convention. 

Pledred for Ike 
That, 01 course, would not keep 

someone else from nominating the 
general. And some delegations 

60vernment Returns ~ Railroads to Owners 
WASHINGTON (JP)-The government returned the railroads 

to their owners resterday. 
• They were seIzed two months ago-May W- b y order of Presi
dent Truman. He acted In the 
face of a threatened strike by management at 2 p.m. (Iowa time) 
three operatini brotherhoods. yesterday. 
They asked hiiher wages and The engineers, fuemen and 
mUles in workin, rules. That switchmen who threatened the 
d1apute wss settled Thunday nI,ht strike, settled fot the 15 anI! one
Ifter a seri.,a of White House con- \lalt cent-an-hour wage jncrease 
ferenca. previously accepted by other ralL-

Secrt!taty of tTl, Army Royall, road workers, plus certain changes 
In nomllllli control of the carriers in operating rules, 
durlllc lovernment operation, The pay increase is retroactive 
IIirDecl tbeDI l1.ci tit the l'e~ tillaat ~ov! L _____ _ 

actually are pledged to vote for 
Eisenhower. 

But the general could scarcely 
have made it more certain that 
he would tUrn the nomination 
down. He said lIis position was 
based 01'1 a "sincere conviction 9S 
to the best interests of the coun. 
try." 

In quick succession alter Pepper 
released his wire: 

L (Jhlca,o DelDOCratlc leader 
Jacob M. Arvey announced that 
he a'nd Mayor William O'Dwyer 
of New York were abandoning 
the boom to draft Eisenhower and 
"intend to "Vote in lbe convention 
tor the nomination of President 
Truman." Al'vey in Chicago and 
O'Dwyer in New York both pre
dicted Mr. Truman's nomination. 

2. James Roosevelt, chaIrman 01 
the California Democratic organ
ization, telephoned the Eisen
hower headquarters here from 
Pittsburgh last night "r am now 
convinced Gen. Eisenhower would 
not serve if nominated by the 
Democratic party." It was Roose
velt who called a caucus of anti
Truman. pro-Eisenoower forces 
for tonight. 

3. Southel'Jlers weren't civlnr 
up quite so easily. But they were 
scrambling [ran.tically and gloom
ily for some place to turn. 

Senator Lister HiU of Alabama 
made it clear tllat supreme court 
Justice William O. Douglas would 
be jU!\t as unacceptable to the 
south as PreSident Truman be
cause of the civil rights issue. 
Next to Eisenhower, Douglas has 
been mentioned more than any
one else among stop-Truman 
Democrats. 

Woo" Take Bourta! 
Alvey told a news conference 

he was not turning to Douglas. 
Instead, be talled for united back
ing for Mr. Truman. 

Democratic National Chairman 
McGrath says he Is confident that 
Douglas also will decline to let 
his name go before the conven
tion. 

Among the southerners, the 
trend seemed to be to try to get 
tOllether on a "protest candidate" 
of their own. That mjght be some
one who could offer no real chal
lenge to Mr. Truman's nomina
tion but who might become the 
pick of a southern Democratic 
convention. 

Unhappy southerners already 
have announced they plan such 
a meeting in Birmingham July 17 
if the Philadelphia CIO,Il~nJtian 
seiects Mr. Truman. 

Reports Employment 
Highest in History 

WASHINGTON (Ifi) - Employ
ment smashed all records in Am
erican history during June, toe 
census bureau reported yesterday. 

There were 81,296,000 persons 
holding civilian Jobs and another 
1,261,000 in the armed forces--
62,557.000 job holders in all. More 
than five out of six jobs were for 
35 hours or more a week. 

Govermnent analysts lorecast 
that July, the peak job season, 
wlll brellk the. record again., The 
lure of high pay- the the pres
sure of high livin, COSts-had 
Americans job conscious as neVer 
before. 

* * * . 

Civil· Rights 
FigHt Flares 

It was the allied refusal to al
low their trains to pass Russian 
inspection last April that first 
precipitated the communications 
crisis. And observers were incHn

PlilLADELPHIA (IP) - The ed to feel that the allies would 
fight over civil rights wilhin the 
Democratic party finally exploded 
into the open lasl night. A south
erner, Aubrey Williams, told 
Democratic leaders they would not 
lose southern volers by support
ing President Trtm1an's civil 
rights program. 

Southern members of lhe Dem-

not submit their automobiles to 
inspection when traveling to and 
from Berlin which is occupied un
der [our-power agreement. 

Allied highway traffic en route 
to Berlin has been stopped at 
the He Lmstedt border point by 
RUSSIan authorities since June 18 
whep a currency reform was de
creed tor western Germany. The 
highway through Helmstedt is the 

ocratic platform committee had lone authorized road through the 
sat calm and silent while north- Russian occupation zone to the 
ern Negroes demanded that the German capital. 
party platform contain the Pres!- Allied molor tratric leaving 
dent's proposals for laws against 'Berlin for western Germany pre
lynChing, poll taxes. and discrlm- viously was allowed to proceed 
ination in employment. without special permits. In this 

Bul ~hen Williams, who Is from sense the new Russian order rep
Montgomery, Ala., and former resents a tightening of travel re-
national youth administrator, strictions. 
said that it was mainly southern Special Russian travel permits 
Democratic leaders who opposed were not required lor either east 
the Truman program- and not or westbound traffic prior to the 
the peopl~the fireworks broke June 18 order which forced all 
loose. allied eastbound traffic to halt at 

Former Alabama Governor the Helmstedt checkpoint. 
Chauncey Sparks snapped that An American official described 
Williams represents nobody but as "a lot of hooey" last night, 
oimseU and should not carry any RUSSian claims that repair work 
weigh t. forced them to close the lone 

Charles E- Shepperd, Florida railway line to Berlin from the 
state legislator from St. AUgus- west. 
tine, declared heatedlY: "There is nothing at aU wrong 

"We do not propose to tolerate with the Une," the official added. 
any further interference In states American and British military 
rights in the south. We and the government oftlcers joined in 
Negro understand each other. We saying an investigation of the 
don't want any federal bayonets I Soviet claims revealed them a 
forcing him down our throats." 1raud. 

! . History Reverses Itself 

(AP Wlrepllotel 

WAY BACK IN RlSTORY a beautiful woman was said to have 
been cause for launchinl' a thousand ships. Htston ,ot .. new twist 
yesterday In New York. Mrs. Nancy Hawks (above) couldn't say 
,oodbye to Clark Gable. So the Queen MaI'1 waited for Mrs. Hawks 
to finish. Gable wu I8llinl' for a vacation In southern France and 
nalY. Mrs. Hawks Is the former wlte of Howard Hawk., film pro
ducer. 

I 

Writes Essay Under Senlence 
SEA TTLE (,/P)-Mrs. Bertha Devling, an author arrested Cor 

speeding, was ordered to write an essay on "why women drivers 
should not drive over 50 miles an hour"-{)r spend three days 
in jaiL. 

he did both. Part of the essay: 
"There are sometimes officers of the law abroad in incognito 

vehicles who hunt 'em and ketchum and then comes de grief." 
Officers in the case were State Patrolmen A. L. Hunt and Al 

Ketchum. The judge was Justice of the Peace Roy De Grief. 

Say 325-Jews Killed; 
lO-Day Truce Sought 

AIRO (IP)-Arabs reported last night they had killed 325 Jew
ish fighters during the first day of renewed Palestine warfare 
even as the nited Nalions mediator was pleading for a new 10-
day truce. 

Count Folke Bet'lladotte, the mediator, said in Rhodes after a 
meeting with King Abdullah in Amman, 'frans.Jordan, that he 
had asked both sides to stop 
fighting for 10 days, beginning 
at 6 a.m., Iowa Hme, this morning. 

The Swedish count's appeal was 
made on an urgent basis-but 
neither the Arabs nor the Jews 
showed any signs of agreeing. An 
Israeli spokesman said in Tel Aviv 
no action would be taken last night 
because of the Jewish sabbath. 

Bernadotte will lly today to 
Lake Success to place the whole 
situation before the United Nations 
security council. 

The ~yptlan defense ministl'1 
Issued .. communique here last 
nl,bt saylll' 325 ZloJt1st, soldiers 
had been killed In military oper
.. "OIlS undertaken by the Ecyp
tlan army, Sa.udl Araba.lan troops 
and Sudanese volunteers. Th~ 
tlute the operatlol1ll started was 
not riven. The old truce expired 
a.t U mldntrM (loW" time) 
Thurlld .. y nlrrht. 
Attacks were launched, the com

munique said, on points occupied 
by the Jews during the truce 
period on the southern Palestine 
fronl These points were recap
tured, the communique said. It 
added that Egyptian pianes raided 
Aqir airport and Tel Aviv harbor. 
Aqir is 15 miles southeast of Tel 
Aviv. 

Other developments of the day 
included: 

1. Bombs dropPed from II- Spit
fire on the Israeli capital of Tel 
Aviv killed two and wounded 10 
or more persons. Haifa had its first 
air rard alarm since World War II 
but no bombs were reported. 

2 • .Jewish mortars opened up on 
the Arab-held old city of Jerusa
lem. The heavy guns of the 
Arab legion of King Abdullah 
withheld their answering fire 
while legionnaires deployed to
ward the Jewish-held modern sec
tion of the Holy City. 

3. In WuIt1n&1on Secn",", 01 
State Marshall Indicated the 
United States government blames 
the Arabs for renewing the !liht
ing. But Marshall left to the se
curity council any finding of guilt. 
He also ruled out for the present 
any idea that the U.S. might now 
lift its embargo on shipping arms 
as a means of helping Israel. 

4. The United N .. tlODll fleet Ail
ed from Haifa with membe'rs of 
the UN truce commission staff on 
board. Only 40 members of the UN 
team which once totaled at least 
200 remained, most of them on 
Mount Scopus In Jerusalem. 

5. The BrlUhb. lorelrn office dJlJ
closed In London that Britain had 
appealed to the Arab countries 
twice in the last 24 hours to ex
tend the old truce. 

S. Stroll&' Syrian ooncentratioD8 
of men and armor were reported 
by the Jews in the Lake Hula area 
north of the Sea of Galilee. The 
Jews said they expected a major 
attack . . 

Scattered fighting was reported 
from various fronts. 

Po,ol Fund Passes 
Halfway Mark With 
Addition of $351.81 

The swimming pool fund passed 
the halfway mark yesterday with 
the addition ot $351.81, the Com
munity Dads announced last night. 
The fund now stands at $6,379.37. 

The breakdown of the figures 
for the entire campaign shows $3,-
200 given by lodges, $1,347.87 
from the residential area, $1,796.-
50 from the business dlstrlct and 
$35 Irom Coralville. 

William Grandrath, publicity 
chairman, announced that the fi
gures for the residential area in
clude only donations from the 
Longfellow and Manville Heights 
districts and one small area In the 
northeast part of the city. 

The Dads Issued a sta~ent 
asking the business district son
eltors for the swimming pool drive 
to notify either Ewald Kuhlmann 
or Charles Smith about the busi
ness houses that have not yet been 
con tacted. If the solicitors cannot 
make the contacts someone else 
will be appointed to do so, they 
said. 

The Dads also asked all business 
district solicitors to brln, the 
money they have collected to the 
Community Dads' meeting Tues
day nigbt at the Community build
ing. 

May Cite Nine CIO 
C~iefs for Con·templ 

NEW YORK {JP) - Nine CIO 
oIficiais who refused to tell a 
house subcommittee whether they 
are Communists will be recom
mended for citations for contempt 
of congress. 

Rep. Charles J. Kersten, chair
man of the house education and 
labOf' subcommittee, announced 
the action yesterday at the end 
of three days of hearings. 

The nine labor leaders are 
officials of the CIO retail, whole
sale and department store union, 

Faced with the possible con
tempt charges are Arthur Osman, 
president, David M. Llvrn,ston, 
vice-president, Mrs. Esther Leu, 
wholesale department director, 
and Jack Paley, secretary and 
treasurer, of local 65; Samuel 
Lewis. business manager, and Carl 
W. Andren, business agent, of 
Local 3; William Michelson, busi
ness manager of Local 2; Nich
olas Carnes, president 'of Local 
1,250, and Nathan Solomon, presi
dent of Local 830. 

SuHragettes Steamroller' Demq Convention 

Threats Won't 
IMoye, Us Out, , 
Marshall Says 

BT JOHN M. mGHTOWE& 
WASHINGTON (JP) - The 

United states has warned Russia 
that it will not be compelled "by 
threats, pressures or other actlons" 
to abandon its rights in Berlin. 
It has demanded that the Russians 
lift the blockade 01 the German 
capital immediately. 

This was revealed by the state 
departmen.t last night with pub
lication of the text ot the note 
which Secretary of State Marshall 
sent to Moscow last Tuesday 
through the Soviet embassy here. 

The United States acted in con 
cert with 'Britain and France, who 
sedt separate notes. 

Authorities described the Amer. 
ican note as extremely firm 
though not In any sense belllgrent 
in tone. 

In it Marshall proclaimed 
American willingness to negoti· 
ate with the Soviets and other 
occupation powers outstanding dis
putes"Over Berlin, but he declared 
that restoration of communica
tion between the western sectors 
ot the city and the western zones 
ot Germany is "A pre-requisite" 
of any negotiations. 

Marshall indlrect.Iy accused the 
Russian government of breaking 
an agreement which Premier Sta
lin made with President Truman 
in June, 1945, through the impo
sitJon ot blockade restrictions on 
travel to BerUn. 

"It Is intolerable that anyone 
of the occupying authorities 
should attempt to impose a block. 
ade upon the people of Berlln. 

"The United States government 
is therefore obliged to insist that 
In accordance with existing agree
ments for the movement ot 
freight and passenger traffic be
tween the western zones and Ber. 
lin be lully restored. 

"There can be no question of 
delay in the restoration of these 
essential services, since tl)e needs 
of the civilian population in the 
Berlin area are imperative." 

'Bri tain and France sent separ. 
ate notes to Moscow on Tuesday. 
at the same time as the U. S., pro
testing the blockade. The block
ade has been in effect three weeks, 
forcing the western powers to 
supply the two million Germans 
in their areas by air. 

(The British note, released sim. 
ultaneously in London last night, 
said Britain regards the blockade 
as "clear violation of existing 
agreements concerning the ad
rrtinistration of Berlln by the four 
occupation powers." It called the 
attention ol Moscow to "the ex
tremely seriOUS international situ
ation" caused by the food and 
fuel blockade 01 Berlin). 

Marshall's note said also that 
the United states declares that 
it will not be Induced by threats, 
presures or other actions to aban
don its Berlin rights. It is hoped 
that the Soviet government enter. 
talus no doubts whatsoever on 
thls point. 

CR Man is Candidate 
On Third Party Slate 

DES MOINES (JP') - Charles 
W. Hobbie, Cetlar Rapids, was 
chosen by the Progressive (Henry 
A. Wallace) party yesterday as 
the party'S candidate for lieuten· 
ant governor 01 Iowa. 

Hobbie, district president of 
the United Farm Equipment and 
Metal Workers union, will be the 
running mate of C. E. Biederman 
ot Mitchell, the party's candidate 
for governor. 

PeDicoal Partisans Demand 'Equal Righls' 
PlilLADELPHIA (JP') - They 

fought another round yesterday in 
the battle of the sexes, and gentle
men - I mean, you brutes - you 
took an awful beatrn,. 

Eighteen militant ladies, mem
bers of the national woman's 
party appeared before the Demo
cratic convention resolutions com
mittee. Their purpose was to get 
an "equal rights" plank into the 
party platform now In process of 
construction. Rolling up in relays, 
they talked for 86 minutes. 

And they bad nothinl ,ood to 

say for that half of the hUman why the men are so chivalrou. 
race that wears auapenders. • •. won't let women work late at 

For example, do you know why, niiht' • • . so-called protective 
in some places, women are not leiislatlon for women." Mrs. MUl
permitted to work after 10 o'clock er sniffed. "It's because the tips 
at night in an ice cream parlor? are bigger." 

The question was asked by Mrs. Nobody asked the explanation 
Emma Guffey Miller, leader of for this phenomenon, and Mrs. 
the party. She waited In vain for MUler did not volunteer It. The 
an answer from the committee. 

"I'll teU you why," said Mrs. inference was that, after 10 
Miller. "Because after 10 o'cloek. o'clock, as those ice cream sod .. 
the tips are bl,ger, that's why." and double ehocolate-malts 'bealo 

She paused a moment to let this to take effect, the customers are 
link in. Then abe .adea, "tba,'" more ,eneroUl with their tippiq. 
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Ewell Stuns" Youngstersl 
With lOn'-Meter Victory 

If s Thai Old 'Bum' Ankle Loe Ann Olsen, 'Mclane . . . 

Win W·.· s! OlYmpic Posts 
for this first pre-Olympic show
down in a dolten years. 

McGrew w s declared the win
ner, since he had only two misses 
during the event, compared to 
four for Stanich. Dike Eddleman 
made the grade by having no 
misses. Bill Vessle ot the New 
York A.C. got ver feet '1 

final today were 1.oren7.o Wright 
01 Wayne, Jim Holland of North
western, Herb Douglass 01 Pitt, 
Rural D vis of the San Antonio 
TeKas Athletic club and John 
Robertson of TeKas. 

11·Year·Olds 
Outclass Field 

By CHARLES A. GRIMIeR 

Equals World 
Mark To Grab 
Olympic Spot 

By AU TIN BEAL.~£AR 

inches but missed four Umes and, 
bowed out. 

In the shol. put, It wu Fran
cis Delaney of the an Fran
cisco Olympic club, the AAU 
champion, who topped Ihe qual
llIers with a toss of 54 feet 4 
\ Inebes. Charles Fonville ot 
Mlchi.an, lIIe NCAA tllleholder 
whose SB leet Inch betl.ered. 
the world record earlier this 

DETROIT (JP) ~ An Andover 
prep boy and a California school 
girl-both I7-outcJassed their 
fields yesterday to win no. 1 
berths on the American Olympic 
swimming and diving teams. EVANSTON, ILL. fA» - Old 

Barney Ewell, dean o( American 
sprinters, showed the youngsters 
how to run la t night when he 
equalled the world 100 meter dash 
record of 10.2 seconds in the tin I 
U.S. Olympic track and field try
outs t Dyche st dlum. 

The ' 31 ye I' old former Penn 
Stat star, winner of half a d07.en 
national sprint tille in- the past 
ten years, !lashed to victory by 
a comfort ble margin over South
ern California's Mel Patton and 
fout oth r speedster In the six 
man final. 

His Ume, achieved with a 
Don-r1fecUve cross wind. lied 
the r~ornlud world reeord sel 
by Jesse Owens of Ohio tate 
III 1936 and .-quailed five years 
laler by Tlal Invl of outhern 
California. 
Patton, the favorite, got off to 

a slow start and never r covered. 
He barely inched Harrison Dillard 
01 BaldwIn Wallace tor third 
plac , with Ed Conwell of Jersey 
City a clo e fourth and, Don 
Campbell of Colorado fifth. BUl 
Mathis of the New York Pioneer 
club fell only a lew yards from 
the fini h. 

Ewell's record-equalling up. t 
of Potton not only slobllshed 
him B an Olympi favorite in the 
century but complet ly over
shadow d anything 1 witn d 
by 20,OOOpectators at th op p
Ing ion ot the tryouts last 
night. 

Ewell, Ihe pre ent National 
AAU 100 meter champion, I'at
ton and Dillard thu Qualm d 
to r pent the UnIted tate 
In till ev nl. al the Olympl 
ram lartln~ In Lon(lon July 
29. onwell probably will be 
al 0 Included on the te m to 
round out the 400 meter r Jay 
team. 
H there was any surprise op

proaching the siuling triumph by 
Ewell it came in the hli'b jump, 
where both Verne M(.-Qr wand 
Georg Stanich both denred 6 
f et 81 Inches. Both had barely 
qualilled for lhe finuls In the 
AAU ond NCAA championships, 
which rv d as the mi-tinnls 

Cards To Play 
Racine There 

The Iowa City Cardinals travel 
to R cine tonight for a double
header with the I ague I aders 
and play Hammond, curr nlly 
third in the western division in a 
twin bill on tomorrow night. 

Racin Is the deC ndlng chomp
ion in the western division and Is 
I adJng the league 0 game and a 
halt in front ot Rock blond, who 
took over 'second from Hammond 
last week. 

Bob Old Is, Cardinal number 
one eateher, wlll be out of the 
Can! IlDeup 'or an undetermlD
eel period. La t unday morn
In. he IleveJ'dy cut the Index 
'IDeeI' 01 bis Irlt hancL 

Manager Ralph Tucker announ
ced the addition of catcher Harold 
Rinehart to the Card traveling 
squad. He will make the trip this 
weeJrend. Rinehart has been play
ing th is season with Cochran's 
Roofers, a local City league team. 
Joe Maher is the other regular 
receiver. 

Only six teams remain In the 
eastern division with the with
drawal or Ann Arbor and South 
Bend due to :financial difficulties. 

Ft. Woyne holds a slim lead 
over the 'Flint, Mich. Punchers in 
that division. 

Little Hawks Face 
St._ Ambrose High 

The LitUe Hawks of City high 
will clash with SL Ambrose in 1st 
round play o~ the summer igh 
school sectional baseball tourna
ment at Calamus today at 3 p. m . 

This will be the third time the 
Hawltlets Will face Manuel Mad
rllal, Saint pitcher, th iS season. 
Madrl,al split with the Hawklets 
in hi! other two starts. 

Oxford Junction ond Olin will 
play the other first round game 
at 1:30 p. m. Calamus drew a bye 
In thd tirst round and will meet 
the winner of the Iowa City, Sl. 
Ambrose game in the second 
round. 

Dick Doran is the probable 
starter for the Hawklets. He will 
be facing Madrigal for the second 
time. Doran hurl.ed the Hawklets 
to a 2-1 win over the Saints het'le 
earli_ in the season, 

Curtis Stone, onother former 
Penn State athlete, led most of 
the way to &COl' by five yards 
over Jerry Thompson, the NCAA 
champion who also finished ec
ond to the Philadelphian In the 
AAU 5,000. Clarence Robinson 
trailed Thompson by about 2\) 
yards in third ploce. 

Roy ~hra", O,e AAll cham
»Ion and world record holder 
In the 440 yard hurdles. was 
pressed all the ", .. y In lallln, 
the 400 meter hurdle 'lnal. 
Richard Ault and lelf KIrk 
flDlshed clolle behind. Ihe latler 
barely b at.ln, Georre Walker, 
the NCAA champion from 11l1n
ois. 

Martin Biles' victory in the 
javelin was a mild surprise, since 
Steve Seymour had beaten him In 
the AAU championships. This 
e.vent sawall the NCAA Qualif
iers pushed out of the running. 

Bob Bennett repeated his AAU 
triumph in the hommer, adding 
more than two :feet to the distance 
he achieved in beating Henry 
Dreyer, the NCAA titleholder. 
Dreyer, who 01 0 outdistanced 
Sam Felton, was the only previous 
Olympian to compete yesterday. 
He placed tenth in the hom mer 
ot Berlin in 1936. 

Earle Meadows, who won the 
pole vault in th 1936 Olympics, 
ond Joe McCluskey, who ran in 
th steeplechase ill both the 1932 
Bnd 1936 games, will make their 
bids for additional honors today. 

Herb Barten of tlchlnn, the 
AA champion, nd al Whlt.
field of Ohio tate, AA title
holder, won the two heat In the 
800 meter run to lead the six 
Quallliers Into today's final . 

Both cam from behind in the 
stretch to snatch their victories. 
Whittield barely nosed Jack 
Dianettl of Michigan State in a 
race so close that both were 
cought in the same time, 1:52.8. 
Tarver Perkins of the Jllinols 
Athletic club wos third in their 
heat. 

Willie Steele, NCAA champion 
from San Diego State, led the 
broad jump qualifiers with a leap 
of 26 feet 2 inches. The other 
five who made the grade tor the 

Prosser, Surface 
Reach Net Finals 

ST. JOSEPH, MO. (JP) - Leon· 
ard Prosser, Kansos City, downed 
an Illinois vetera)1 yesterday to 
advance to the title match with 
defendin, chompion HaJ Surface 
in the annual Missouri Valley ten
nis tournament. 

Prosser defeated Ted Hainline, 
Rock Island, Ill., 6-2, 2-6, 7-5, 
3-6, 6-0. Surface won out over a 
fellow Kansas eiUan, Bill Mlller, 
6-0, 6-2, 6-3 In the other semi
tina~ contest. 

Mrs. Nina Brown Hamilton, St. 
LOUis, defeated Joan Symon of 
St. Joseph to win a spot in the 
women's singles finals against 
Doris Jensen of Des Moines, 10. 
Mrs. Hamllton scored 6-2, 6-0 
agaInst the St. Joseph entrant. 

In yesterday's only upset, Miss 
J1!nsen, seeded third, eliminated 
lop-seeded Mrs. Lucille Davidson, 
Lee's Summit, Mo., in the semi
tinal round, 6-1 , 6-2. 

Bums Crush Giants, 10·3 
NEW YORK (A»-The Brooklyn 

Dodgers trounced the New York 
Gianta, 10-3, last night to move 
into firth place, a half game be
hind the fourth place Giants. Roy 
Campanella and Gene Hermanskl 
homered for the Dod&ers while 
Walker Cooper belted a three-run 
round-tripper for the Giants. 

MEET 'HE STARSI 
In Front of the Vanity Tbeater 
Tuesday--.Jul, 13-9:30 A. M. 

MARJORIE MAIN 
PERCY KILBRIDE 

I 
TIlen Wateh For Their New rut 

"FEUDtN", roSSIN', 
& A-nGHTIN'" 

Startin~ Friday, July 16th 

ason, cowd do no better than 
a third place Ue. 

They are Jimmy McClane of 
Akron, Ohio, who swamped the 
opposition in winning the 400-
meter free style final trial, and 
Zoe Ann Olsen, near-pertect 
fancy diving high _school senior 
from Oakland, Calif. 

Fonville's first throw was 53 
feet 13 • inches, the same as Rollin 
Prather ot Kansas Stale. Jim 
Fuchs of Yale placed second with 
54 feet % Inch. Wilbur Thompson 
bt the Los Angeles A.C. and Bill 
Bayle s of Southern California 
rounded out the qualifying field. 

I 
Fortune Gordien, the wlld and 

wooly Minnesota boy, led the dis
cus Qualifying field with 166 :feet 
2 inches, closely followed by 
William Burton of lhe UniLed 

McClane touched the finish in 
the 400 nearly three lengths ahead 
of veteran Bill Smith, Hawalin 

I from Ohio State University who 
has racked up 17 national champ
ionships ranging from the sprints 

Stot s army and air rorce team, 
who borely qualified in the AAU 
meet, and Victor Fronk of Yale. 

"THE DEJECTED BRAT," £ddle tanky, Ihe Boston Braves' spark
plul' second baseman, bows hI. head when he learned he will be 
out of action for at least 60 day. tanky broke a bone In his right 
ankle Thursday nlKht when he collided with the Brooklyn Dodger' 
Bruce Edwards while tiding- Inl.o third base. The Boston ace had 
been sIal d to hold down the econd-ba job tor the Nationa l 
learue in next Tuesday's All-star came. 

Nicholson's Homer Whips Sues 
Hamner Wins Till 
From Riddle, 2·1 

CHICAGO (IP}-Bill Nicholson 
hammered his 11th homer of the 
season into the right field bleach
ers with Andy Palko on ba e to 
give the ChicaKo Cubs a 2-1 vic
tory over the Pittsbu rgh Pirates 
before a Ladies Doy crowd or 23,-
609 here yest.erdoy. 

IMAJOIlS~ 
NATION L LEAGUE AMERICAN LEAGUE 

W L PCT. GO 
Oo.ton ........... 41 31 .~~1 
Plllsburlh ........... IV III .S42 81 \ 

St . .... ul . ............ 3~ at .' 4 
Now York ........... M SO .493 1 
Brooklyn ............ 91 !Ill .4i1f1 1'.\ 
Philadelphia ........ fIO 4U • .(7.1 8' \ 
,Inolnnoll ......... I .. S~ 40 .407 D 
Chl"'l. .. ......... SI 49 04'9 12\\ 

W ... peT. G8 
\e.t'and ............ 4' 21 .tr!.O-

Phlladelphl. .. ...... 17 .0 .GIO-
Ne", York ... .. ... 45 ~I .~81 .. ' \ 
80 ton .. A ••••••••• &1 ~ .r.~ 1 l' 
netrolt ............. 37 S7 .500 ~1 \ 
Wa hlnlton .. .. ..... iIlI 41 .HG 1 2 \ ~ 
St . Louis .... ........ . 21 4 t .~ 17 
Chln,o ...... .... ... 23 ., .1129 !U~i 

Ve It,doy·. a.lul" 

to the middle distances and going 
back as lor as 1941. 

Bill Huesner of Northwest.ern 
unlversJly easily took thJrd in 
the American final test won by 
McClane In 4:45.6. These Ul!ee 
thus won places on the men's 
Olympic swim team leavlnl' by 
plane for London next mJd
week. 
McClane is himself a verteran 

at 17. Unbeaten since 1944, the 
tall, lim 150-pounder won the 
nalional BOO-and, 1500-meter 
swims in 1945 and the 400, 800 
and 1500 in ]946 .and 1947. At age 
13 in 1944 he won the national 
junior and senior distance swims 
at -!~ miles, a week apart. 

Miss Olsen heads an all-Celi-
fornia contingent in the women's 
springboard diving. Her team
mates in this event who will 
catch the boat for London at New 
York next Wednesday are Vic
toria Manolo Draves of Los An
geles A.C., and Patricia Eisener, 
of San Francisco's Crystal Plunge. Nicholson'S blow returned Ralph 

Hamner the victor in a slab duel 
with Elmer Rlddle, who previously 
hod beaten the Cubs four limes 
this year. Hamner allowed only 
five hits for his fOUl·th win. 

'Yut.trday', Result. 
81. Loul . II. Cincinnati I 
("b"~.l'o 't, PIUsburah I 
BOlton lli. l'hl1ldtlpl1la 2 
Droollt'n II), New York S 

"od.y'. '--Itcherl 
I'blladdpbla at notion (.llhO-Leon

.rd (l-ll n. Vol •• !le W'6) 
8rouldYD .t New Vork - Ta,'of (1·1) VI . 

tllI.rtunl( ( I·rn 

' ew York 9, '\y .. hin,ton 0 
St. Louh. G, Cleveland .:l 
Uetrolt 4. Chic (0 2 
.·hllat.l.tphla. 8, Bodon 1 

Tolla,. ', ('ILeber. 
bl e.aro al Detroit-Haynes 

rapt h C1 -.!) VI. Trout <It- !» 

The Oakland rlrl set herself 
far apart from the field with a 
score of 117.39. Mrs. Draves 

(n·1) or and Miss Elsener barely beat 
Fill bUt"1'1'I .t Chlearo- Sewell C . ... ~U VI. 
thnllh. ( '.~) 

New Vork at Wadlinrton 
(U-') VI. lI"dnft 0 -1 ) 

- Ruohl out Olympic veterans Marjorie 
1'1Hlbur,h AD IlII Chl.a,. AB. U 
Rojek ....... 4 0 I Sch.nz. 2b ... 4 0 0 
Hopp, cf .... 4 0 I) Wallku •• Ib ... . 0 0 
Gultlne. 3b . 3 0 0 Jeff COlI! , cf 4 0 I 
Kiner, It .... 4 0 I Palko. 3b ... 4 I I 
WHtlak~, rf 3 I 1 Nlcholl1On. rf. I I 2 
Slev"n.. lb .. a 0 I Clvarret tao I( 4 0 I 
Murtauab, 2b 2 0 0 A . Walker. C . 3 0 I 
A-F. Walker I 0 0 Smallell .... 2 0 II 
Fltllerald. c. zoo Hamner. I) •• • 3 0 I 
B-Well .. ... tOO 

(' Inc:lnnatl at ~ C. I.fiul. (nlrht)-Va.n
derfnttr ( U ~7 ) VI. Ol('k.otl (I;-li) or Iitarn 
(4-3) 

no lfln at Vhll .. delpbla - Oaieboule 
C2- H or ".rrl. (1-6) ... Bri. Ie 18-0) 

(Only , .. mel u beduled) 

Browns Defeal Cleveland, 5-3 
Riddle, I' 3 0 0 CLEVELAND (IP) _ The St. Louis Browns got away to n thl'ee-run 

Tot.11 .... so I ~ Totalt .... ~IJ ~ 7 first Inning nnd went on to dl!fe~t the league-lending CI veland 
A-File .. oul lor Mu rtauah in Plb Indian , 5 to 3, last night. 
B -Struck uut [or Fltl,erald In 9th The Indions out-hit the Brown-

Pitt bUfllh .. .. ............ 010 OOQ 0<»-1 t 
Chlcl", ., ... ..000 002 OOx- 2 ies 12 to 9 bul couldn't conncc 

Erro ..... Palko. Murtauah . Runl ball d when they needed them. Fred 
tn Nicholson 2. Two ba e hlt- Nlchol-
IOn. Morne run - -Nlch ...... n . SIIocrUlc.,.. Sanford, who was removed when 
~~.":~h·S~~~!~~lI . ~~u~~e :.'::.::~~:!: ihe India ns threate~ed in the 
burllh 7, Ch lC8!.O 8. Ba on ball»-oll seven lh, was the wmmng hurler. 
~::;::::~ 5~'RfM~ 5. 3·B.~tl~~~~ r~u::'~ Sanford helped hi s own cau c 
plres- Menlln, Conl.n and Stewlrt. Tim") with a home run in the second 
- 1:52. Allend.nc .. -U.~ inning. Bob Lemon was charged 

S I I R I' f H r with the defeat. 
ta ey s e Ie ur Ing t . Loul, All R " 1('leVtl ... ,d An R 11 

Downs Cincinnati, 6-4 ~(~~:~:ri;~ . : g ~~~~~~~I~o~f 'lb ~ ~ ~ 
ST. tOUlS (IP)-Errors by Dan

ny Litwhiler and Tommy Stall
cup permitted the SI. LouIs Cardi
nals to score two unearned runs 
in the eighth inning and toke a 
6 to 4 decision from the Cincin
nati Reds last night. Stan Musial 
hit his 20th homer with a mate on -
base in the 10urth. Gerry Staley 
won his third victory ot the week 
in a relief role. 

Prlddll. 2b 2 I li Ed ward •. rf . ~ 0 1 
PlaIt. II ..... 3 I I BoUd reau ..... 5 0 I 
Za rtlla, . f -rt . I O·Gord on. 2h .. :1 1 '. 
Kok os. ,I . .. 2 0 1 K eltner. Sb ... 4 0 1 
Lehner. d ... 0 0 0 Judnlch. ct ... 4 I J 
Portee. C .... 4 0 I R e, an . c ..... 4 0 I 
Peilla rin i ... 4 .0 0 Lemon. p .. . 1 0 0 
Sanford . p ... 3 2 2,A- Peck ..... 4 0 0 
Garver, p .... I 0 0 Polae. P ..... 0 0 0 

IB -DObY ...... I 0 J 
C-Kennedy .. 0 0 0 
KJlem.n . p .. 0 0 0 

1

0 -Tucker . .. .. I .0 0 
Gromek. p .... 0 0 0 _ .. -. ---

Tolal. .. .. Sl ~ 91 Totall .... 38 8 I '~ 

A- Walk«l for Lemon In 4th 
B · Slnllled for P a lee In 6th 
C-Ran for Doby In 6lh 
O-Groundt'd out lor Kl\eman In 8tb 

Tigers Win 5th Straight St. Loulo ......... , ......... 310000 100-5 
Clevellnd ... .......... 1011 001 I 3 

DETROIT (A» - The Detroit 
Tigers ran their win streak to 
!lve straight last night as they 
beat the Chicago While Sox, 4 to 
2, behind Freddie Hutchinson's 
six hit pitching. The White Sox 
scored two runs in the top of 
the ninth on Aaron Robinson's 
homer with one aboard. 

Tllua- l LEAG1JE 
Sprln.ILeld 5. Decllur • 
Quincy 2, Danv111e I 

....,.... .. 
M .......... 

elt __ 

' ....... LII 

Error-J'udnlch. Run. balled In- Kakos. 
Partee t Boud r au, Sanford , Doby. Platt, 
Keltner. Two bl hlt .... He'an. Judnlch. 
K~llnt:r . Three base hlt.-Judnlc.h. Home 
run-Sanrord . Stolen bo e-Dlllln&er. 
SacrICl.,.II-Pliddl'. Olllln&er. Stevena. 
Double plall" Pellaarlnl. Priddy and Sle
Yens ; Gordon and Boudreau : Gordon. 
Boudreau and Berardino. Lelt pn base ..... 
SI. Loull 1; Clev.;Jand 10. Bales on balla 
--orr Senrord 2., Lemon 2. Kileman 2~ 
Grome1c I. Strikeouts - by Garver I. 
Lemon 2, Paise I . Gromek 1. Hlts-<>(f 
Lemon 5 In 4 Innlng&; Paige :1 In 2; KII .. 
man I In 2; Gromek 0 In I ; Sanford 12 In 
6~ ; G.""er 0 In 2 .... Passed ball
Partee. Wl.nnlng pitcher- Sanford , Lo. 
tng pilchE'r- Lemon . Umpires-McGowan, 
Hubbard and Paparella . T\me-2 :22. ' At
lendance.-:.l4.180. 

MONDAY 
TUESDAY 

ONLY 
Adm. 50c Tax lneL 

OMEN ONLY 
012& 7 PM 

toN ONLY 
Sho "'5 at 9 P M 

, 
- ON OUR STAGE --IN PERSON':'; Exira f1'1d ,o, ELLIOT FORBES "'t!l j;: n·e . /;,~. 
farnou, Commentafor 

SPECIAL- WIIH lHI~ MARv'flOUS NEW H(GI~N£ SHo'W'. 
. ' . 

Head Injuries Cause' 
Ring Death of Berie 

STOCKTON, CALIF. (JIl)-lTeod 
injuri es suffered in a fi ght Thurs
day night caused the dea th yes
terday of J ose Berie, 27, FiliDino 
boxer from Manila. 

An autopsy showed a brain con
tusiOI! killed the 124-pound boxer. 

He had hit thc canvas three 
times In the eighth round ot hIs 
main-event light with Roy IIIga, 
118, of Jlonolul u. 
The death was the first directly 

attributed to a boxing ma tch since 
Apr il 22 when J uckie Darthard, 
young Kansas City middleweight, 
suffered a brain hemorrhage in a 
bout in Milwaukee with Bert Ly
tell. 

Phillips Oilers Win 2nd 
Pre-Olympics Tilt, 56-50 

LEXINGTON, KY (JP) - The 
ama7.ing Phillips Oilers struck 
back like oiled lightning in the 
last ten minutes here last night 
to come from behind and win the 
rubber game of their pre-Olym
pics basketball series with the 
university of Kentucky, 56-50. 

"Doors Open 1 :15 p, m," 

Qtt!!1tfP 
STARTS TO· DAY . 

·"2·FIRST RUN HITS! 

I 

GestrinK, champion at BerUn in 
1936 when she was 13 years 
old, and 31-year-old Kather
Ine Rawls 0' Miami Beach, Fla., 
SPringboard second placer at 
the 1932 and 1936 OlympiCS ID 
Los Angeles and Berlin. 
Miss Gestring, diving for the 

Board Divides Iowa 
Conference in Two 

DES MOINES (JIl)-The Iowa 
conference was officially divided 
into two divisions at a meeting of 
facully representatives here yes
terday. 

The divisIon r;; geographic ex
cept lor Loras and Dubuque U. 

Because of the 'eellng be
tween these two sehools, Loras 
was placed In division 1 and 
Dubuque In division 2, thou,h 
both are in Dubuque. 
Other members ot division 1 are 

Luther at Decorah, Upper Iowa 
at Fayette, Wartburg at Waverly, 

[' I ~ ",'/jj 
TODA Y • Sll~ND~S]{ 

, 
sam· IYM 

1M. IffIlS -m_1IES 

Los Angeles A.C., and Miss Rawls 
qualified in fourth .and-t:i!th places 
for the afternoon finals. Then 
they just failed to break into the 
trio that monopoli7.ed the top div
ing rung in the national champ
Ionships at San Diego last month 
and carried on through the pre-' 
liminaries and finals here. 

Another California girl, 22-year 
-old Ann Curtis from San Fran
cisco, set the pace in the women's 
100-meter free style finals where 
six in all won pla~s on the Oly
mpic team. Miss Curtis, holder of 
three world records for women, 
was timed at 1:07.7. 

The five other free style, sprint 
qualifier..s for London competition 
who will handle the three indivi
dual and 4xl00-meter relay as
signments wlth Miss Curtis are, 
in the order of their finishing; 
Marie Corridon, Norwalk, Conn.; 
Brenda Helser, Los Anteles; Thel
ma KaHima, Hawaii; Jackie La
vine, Chicago, and Pat Healy, 
Watchung Lake, N. J . 

Bruce Harlan and MJl1er An
derson. Ohio Slate unlveJtl7'.y 
teammates and prote .. es at Co
lumbus of Olympic dlvln&' Coach 
Mike Peppe, finished one-two 
In the men's sPrlD&'board event. 
Third p~e, and membership on 
the Olym»ic team with lIIe 
Buckeye pair, went to Dr, Sam
my Lee, a pock~t-,ln American 
army lieutenant of Korean de.
cent lrom Pasadena, Callf. 

The six American springboard 
diving winners headed by Harlan 
and Miss. Olsen aim to duplicate 
the clean sweep made at the 1946 
Berlin games by the U. S. stars 
who fi~d ~ne-ltwo-three 12 
years ago-Dick Degener, Mar
shall Wayne and AJ. Greene, and 
the Misses Gestring and Rawls 
and Mrs. Dorothy Poynton Hill. 

Filteen men and women won 
membership on the Olymp,l.c team 
during the day at the River Rouge 
Park pools-three each in the 
springboard diving contests, six 
in the women's 100-meter free 
style and three in the men's 400-
meter free style. Three men won 
berths for London Thursday in 
the 100-meter free style-Wally 
Ris, Iowa ; Keith Carter, Purdue, 
and Alan Ford, ex-Yale. The wat
er events team will be completed 
in competition scheduled for to
day and tomorrow. , 
Wes(mar at LeMars and Buena 
Vista at Storm Lake . . 

Others beSide Dubuque in divi
sion 2 are Parsons at Fairfield, '5t. 
Ambrose at Davenport, Iowa Wes
leyan at Mount PleasBnt j Central 
at Pella, Simpson at Indianola and 
Penn at Oskaloo1i8. 

AME1UCAN ASSOCIATION 
Columbus 9. Loullvllle 8 
Toledo 9, IndianapoJJs 4 

WESTEIlN I..EAOUE 
Pueblo 4. Lincoln 0 
~es Mo!!'es 2. Sioux City I 

"Doora Open 1:15 p. m." 

ttrfttD 
STARTS TO.DAY 

"Ends ruesday" 

THE SCREEN is' 

i 

I.OHN 
fe.'S 
routiaa ctr.a 
of love ud 
Jlory ill die 
day. of 
AaMrica'. 
IIunia 
froati!1 

ADVENTURE 
IN ACTION! 

PN-Ifyaterlc:al 
Man 

MiiiiCal 
MIracle 

Scheib Hils . 
In 91ft To,Nip 
Red Sox, 8·1 . 

PHILADELPHIA (JP) - Carl 
Scheib's pinoh hit in the ninth 
inning scored Elmer Valo with 
the run that gave the Phiisdel
phia Athletics an 8-7 victory over 
the Boston Red Sox last night. 
The Athletics tieli the score a 
moment earlier on a double by 
Ferris Fain and two outs. 
BO"on A B R JI Philadelphia AB •• 
DlM8eelo. cf . ~ 0 3 Joost. .. ..... , I I 
Pesky. 3b . .. . 5 1 I MCCosky, If .. 5 0 • 
WUlJallUi, 11 . " 0 0 R . Cole'n, cf 5 I I 
Spence, rf .... 5 2 2 Fain. Ib .. .. .. 3 , I 
Stephens ... . . " 1 4 Majeski. 3b .. ' 4 I I 
Doerr. Sb .... . 5 0 2 Valo, rf . .. .. . 3 I • 
Goodman, lb 5 I 3 Rosar, c .. .. .. 4 I , 
Tebb<!lts, c .. 3 0 0 Suder, 2b .... 4 0 I 
A-Mele ...... 0 1 0 J. Cole'n, P .. 2 0 I 
Batts. c.. .. . I 0 0 C-Franks .... 0 • I 
Kinder, p .... 2 .0 0 D-Demar ..... 0 0 , 
Johnson. p .. 0 0 0 Sava,e. P .. 0 0 0 0 
B-Moses .... 1 1 I I!;-Whlle ..... I 0 0 
Dobson, p .. .. I 0 0 C. Harrl •. p :. 0 0 I 

F-Schelb .... 1 • I 

Tolal. .. .. c.: '7 wi Tolal. . ... It I U 

A-Ran tor Tebbetts In 81h 
B-Sln,led for J ohnson In 8th 
x - Two out when winning run seate4 
C-Walked for J. Coleman in 6th 
O-Ran (or Frank. In 11th 
E-Fanned tor Savage In 8th 
F-Doubled for Harris in 9th 

Boston ............... .. . .... 30 1 000 o:Mhl 
P\\Uade.\~II.\Il .. • . •••. . . • . . . . . 00\\ <l<)t'1lilt.4 

Run. batted In- Spence. Mosel. SI •• 
phen! 3. Doerr . Fatn, Maje.kl. 11_., 
Franks. Joosl 2, Scheib. Two b.u bill 
- Spence, Slepllen •• Majeski 2. R. C"I .. 
man. Fain . ~elb. TnTe .. base hit ~ 
Spence. Stephens. MaJ •• kl 2, R. Coll!IIWI. ' 
Fain , Scheib. Three base hJt-SPfIlI'" 
Sacrifice hi t-MajeskI. Dou,ble plaYH. ' 
Coleman, Joost, Fain ; Doerr and Good. I 

man. Letl on bo.~~Boston n . 1'11\\&. , 
delphia 11. Base on balls-<>U Klndel'~. , 
J ohnson I . Dobson I. J . Coleman I. Sa~. , 
aile 3. Strlkeout~by KJnder ,. CoM- , 
man 2. Savage I. Dobson I . HIt&-<>U J. 
Coleman II In 6' Savage 4 In 2: Hants 
o Ln I; K'lnder 0 in 5'10; Johnson I In I~; 
Dobson 4 In I ~ . Hit by pitcher-by Do\). 
80n (Suder) . WtJd pltch-Coleman. Win· ' 
nlng pltcher--Harrls. Losing pitcher -
Dobson. Tlm~2.51. UmpLres-Rommtl, 
Boyer. PassartlJl. Attendance-28.313. 

Boston Clips Phi Is, 13·2; 
Johnny Sain Wins 11th 

BOSTON (JP) - Aided by a 
14-hit attack, righthander Johony 
Sain became the National league'! 
first II-game wilmer by hurling 
the top-place 'Boston Braves t.:t 
a 13-2 win over the Phillies 1Rst 
night before a 27,050 crowd. While 
hitting safely in his 21st consec
utive game, Al Dark, the Tribes· 
men's shortstop, tripled, doubled, 
singled and stole home. 

Lopat Blanks Nats, 9'() 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Joe Di 
Maggio blasted his 19th home run 
of the season with one aboard 
as tbe New York Yankees 'breezed 
to a 9-0 victory over the Wash
ington Senators behind the 4-hit 
pitching of Ed ~opat here last 
night. I "I 

ENDS TODAY 
Battle of the Cowboys 

(!!tEff' 
STARTS SUNDAY 

By special arranc;Jement with 
the producers we present 

at yow request 

XTRA! XTIlA! 

LOUIS·WALcon 
Fight 

Last Chanee To 8ee 
Loul. In Action 

-
Iter 

18.1 

I 
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CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 
'CASH RATE 

1 • I )}aJ-.l00 per lIDa ,. 
.." 

• 
EXP~T BADIO _AlB 

All MaIl_ .f ..... 
WorkG ......... 

Ptek-up aDd DeU •• 1'J 

TRANSPORTATlOit WANTED 
COUPLE desire ride to New York 

around Auiust ·6th. Shate ~)(. 
penses. Call Ext. 2586, Jane Wi}· 
BOO. 

SPECIAL 

VACATION THIS 
SUMMER? 

Read these to learn the places 
to go, ihe thlni. to lee. 

New York 
New Enrland 
The Far Wed 
Alaska • OeaIeeutlve da, .... II. tel' 

Ilae per da" 
• C-uUve .., ..... 110 .. 

IIDe per da" 
JIpre S·word avenee per UD. 

lIJDImum Ad-! Lblee. 

WOODBURN SOUND 
SERVICE 

, Eo pitUere Qial .... lJl 

Come In and look at other 
line travel books, on all sec
lions 01 the country. 

the bookshop 
114 E. Wa.shlnrlon 

RING IQst · in En~;t Theater 
;Ladies' Room Tuesday, July 6, 

after 7:30 p.m. SterlilVl sHver with 
black border emblem, slit on in· 

~====:::;;=:::;;:::;;:::;;:i::::;;=: side. Of great sentimental value 
,;. to loser. Reward. Kindly call ===============::::==== CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

.5c per Column IDeII 
Or $8 lor a MoaUa 

(UeeJ)aUon DeadUn., 5 p, ... 
IIIJODIibl., lor One lacorree* 

InserUon Onl, 
..., AdJ to DaU, Iowu 
....... Office, Eut BaU. or 

DIAL 4191 

FOR SALE 

YOUB WHO ... 
WEEK'S WASH . 

in . 
Sf MJNUTU 

at Uae 
LAUNDROMAT 

It S. Van Barea St. 
Phone '·0191 

WHobomsrr 

GREEN wool suit and 100% gray HERB'S pIck up. Bauace, U~t 
pbardine .ult, latter worn 3 hauling, r\lbbish. Phone 5981 or 

JllGDtba. Size 9. Dial 5688 till 3 77211. 

~ --~~--------------ROOFING, Painting, Repair Work. 
Dial 3073. DAVENPORT and arm chair, 

studio couch and piano, 133 Sta
dlumPark. Call 8-0665 afternoons SEWING MAOHINES: We oil, ad
and evenJngs. just and inspect any make sew

ing machine in your home, free. 
1848 NASH Ambassador sedan, Advance estimates on all repairs. 

1941 Nash 600 sedan, 1941 Mer- Singer Sewing Center, 125 So. Du
cury town sedan, 1941 Pontiac buque. Phone 2413. 
sedan, 1938 Oldsmobile sedan, 1937 .jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiJ 
Chevrolet sedan. Cash, I Terms, 
Trade. Ekwall Motor Co., 627 S. 
CapJtol. 

FOR SALE: Large apartment 
building by owner. Will net 20% 

OD investment. Write Box 7 E-1, 
Daily Iowan. 

DAVENPORT. Dial 7063. 

Clasalcal and Popular 
Record Albu_ 

Over 2000 to choose from 
'!'be album you wo.nt a.t 
SPENCER'S HARMONY 

HALL 
15 S. Dubuque 

MAPLE dinette table with extra 
leaf and fOUl' matching leather 

upholstered chairs. phone 399B. 
-

TWO·W:HEELED trailer. 1324 
Muscatine A venue. 

BOY'S Ranger bicycle. $25.00. 
Phone 8-1236. 

TUDOR '35 Plymouth. Call 8-0957 
after 5:30. 

BOAT or boats built lor you. 
Phone 5968. 1832 Muscatine 

Avenue. 

Keep Your Trousers 
Trim and Neat, 

And Your Dressee 
R".bt In Pleat, 

WIth Guaranteed 

PRESSMASTERS ...• $3.95 

Student Supply Store 
17 S. Dubuque 

Always Oven Fresh 
AM .b Swcmk OYeil hU 
rolla or da!wta at yoUr Icrrw
iii I'HIcrurant or lunch C:0UDt-., 

Swank Bakery 
WHERE TO BUY IT 

HAVE YOU TRIED 
Our Dellclou. 

DIXIE'S FREEl? 
Dixie's Carmel Col'll ShOll 

Ii South Dubuque 

berJtbinr in Photo 8appliea 

At SCHARF'S 
Iowa City'. Lar." 

Camera Store 
I I. Dubuque Dial 5'745 

~~~-------------

TYPEWRITERS 
.. .,.t-Ileated , ... 

REPAIRS .. 
., PJote" '1'nIIIed .......... 

SOLD 
By hlllaalve ROYAL DIal. 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

lZ' Eo CoUe.. DIal 1·1"1 

SU'rI'ON RADIO SUYlC. 
Guraateecl .JepaUa 

For All JIaJI_ 
Home aDd Auto RadM 
We PIck-Up aa4 DeUYer 

In E. Market DIalIISl 

NEW AND USED BIlES 
For launedh Dellve" 

.epaln lor All ~ 
Ken Dupllcafed 

Novotny Cycle Shop 
111 S. CUDtoa 

WHERETO GO 

Oh Manl 
That D.llcioua 

Food At 

MYER'S DEPOT 
LUNCH 

Aero" from Rock Island Depet 
"More for FOur mune,." 

STUDENTS 
Meet The Gang 

"Tea Time" 
At Th. 

Hub-Bub Room 
...,... l.ell',. .. .... 

IfIteI ... ...... 

. 
FOB B£lft 

Curri,er, South Desk. WORK WANTED 
LOST: K & E slide rule between 

Maid-Rite and M. E. Building. 
Reward. Call 5361. 

BABY sitUng and sewing. CalJ 
9479. . -----=~~~----------------FOR SALE 

• 
Charming and 

Ultra Modern 

• WITH THE DURABLE) "'lIMIte TOP ' 

• Beautifully styled i-;; gleaming chrome and lustrous, naiD·rM 
.iSlant Arvinite, iD smart color combination .• , rbi. haDdsome 
Arvin Dinene Set iI charmiDg, 'practical and ultramodern 
for kitchen. aod breakfast rooms. Table i. 30* wide and 
-4!!* long-with 12' extension leaf that tucks away 
underneath-seats Cour or six. Large !'domed" plastic 
feel are euy on linoleum. Tubular steel legs are 
heavily chrome.plated and curved for extra knee· 
room. Four comfortable "springy'! body·ba.1. 
aGaId dlain with ,p8lkling dlrome-plated. 
lUbu1ufr ..... 

59.50 

f 

I r a6l. otKIlotIr cltaln ottIy 

Morris Furniture Co. 
217 S. Clinton 

Phone 7212 

SPECIAL ·SERVICE 

PROTECT YOUR CAR 
AGAINST 

SUMMER HEAT 

Hot weather thIns oil, &Tease, 
and ma.y leave vital parts un· 
lubrlcated;" Guard your car now 
aralnst dAmare. 

Let u. thorourhly ,.rease your car. Don" take that vaeatlon 
lrlp wl'ho~t this vital protection. Stop In today. 

DUNLAP'S MOTORS SALES, INC. 
Corner Burlm..ton and Dubuque .. 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

L.t u. . 
Keep Your Cloth .. 
Looking like New 

c. O. D. Cleaners 
nJII ncKtJP AND HLn'DT ID'9IOIl 

DUL UU 1 .... OAlTfC)l; 
I'rJ o.r ~ ............. ,..,. DeJt, 

Typewrlten 
and 3 ROOM rwUlahed apartment~,u ROOM AND BOARD 

Sept. I. liIDlverslty couple. NQ, . < • 
By GENE AHERN 

A44Iq MaaIIIuI 
boUa 

IItu4ard .. Porta .. 
now 

~\Yallable 
, JreIlwein SUIIPI, oa. 

Phone 3474 
W. ..,palr All MaIl_ 

LOANS 
............ loaned Oil cameru. 

i1pIa, elothiDl, lewe...." etc. 
a.u..bJe LoAn. 101 E. Burl1q\OD 

ruJINITURE MOVJMQ 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
' Foe Elficlent Furniture 

MoM; 

'-

And 
~AGGAGE TRANSFER 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

DIAL 4191 
Aak foe CJaIe1f1ed 

children, Write BOl( 7C-I, Dally ~iWiiiri'?t~;:wPi~~"'III 
Iowan. 

SMALL aparpnent completely fur': 
nished, immediate possession. 

Student cou~le or il'aduate lady. 
Write Box 7IB·I, Dally Iowan. , 
APARTMENT for married couple 

available August 4. Three miles 
from campuS. Write Box 7 G-l, 
Dally 10wBrL. 

8BCUlUTY ' \ Mv. D\, ItliD 
pay, four weeka vacatloD • 

,ear. Work. III the Job ,ou Ub. 
Tb., Ire the IliIbl1I'ItI III tb. 
New U. 8. ArIll1 lad .U .•. AIr 
Foree career. See II!SIt. O. A. 
MeClun" Room 204 Pott Om •. 
SHE was only a photoil'apher's 

daughter, but, boy, was she de
velopedl Always a good time at 
the ~EX! 

I 

"SUPER, ~mazlng, marvelOUS,' 
exclaims lIsers of Fina Foam rug 

and uphohltery cleaner. Yetter'. 
Basement. I 

HE WAS SO BLUE 
HE'LL: HIT TH' 

CEILING IN cJO( 
WHEN 1 TELL 1-41M. 
TH' WELL DRILLED 
INlO A TEAAlFIC 

SUPPI..Y Of' 
NATUMI. 

GAS/ 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Saturday, July 10 iam Heckscher, and Mauricio La-

10 a . m. Conference on Speech sansky, Art Auditorium. 
Pathology and Conservation 01 8 p.m. University play: "The 
Hearing, Senate Chamber, . Old BarrettS' of Wimpole Street," Unl-
Capitol versity Theatre. 

8 p. m. Unlverslty play, Unl- 8 p.m. Playwrights' Experimen. 
versity theatre I tal Series: "The Sin of Father 

Sunday, July 11 O'Neill," Macbride Auditorium. 
4 ;po m. Guided tour of the Tuesda,. Jul, 13 

F'Ourth Annual Exhibition of Con- 8 p.m. University play : "The 
temporary Art, Main Gallery, Art Barretts of Wimpole Street," Unl-
Building • versity Theatre. 

7:15 p. m. Vesper service, West 8 p.m. Playwrights' Experimen-
Approach to Old Capitol (Congre- tal Series: "The Sin of Father 
gational Church, if unfavorable O'Neill," Macbride Auditorium. 

Weclnelday, Jul,. 14 
weather) 4 p.m. Guided tour of the 

Monday, July 12 Fourth Annual Exhibition of Con-
4 p.m. Panel Discussion, Fourth temporary Art, Main Gallery, Art 

Summer Exhibition of Con temp- Building. 
orary Art, by Jane Wilson, Will- 8 p.m. University play: "The 

W ANTED TO BERT 

WANTED: FurnJshed apartment 
for resident physician and wife. 

We are nice people. Call Dally 
Iowan between 8-6. 

MALE graduate assistant wants 
single room, preferably near 

St. Mary's Church. Write Box 
M-2, Daily Iowan. 
- --------
STUDENT couple wants 2 or 3 

room furnJshed apartment for 
rental approximately August 15. 
Will furnish references it needed. 
Call 8-4256 after 7. 

$50.00 REWARD. Apartment. or 
share home for physician, wife 

and baby. Overseas veteran. Write 
Box 7 F-l , Daily Iowan. 

Barretls of Wimpole Street," Uol· 
verso y Theatre. 

8 p.m. Playwrights' Experimen· 
tal Series: "The Sin of Father 
O'Neill," Macbride Auditorium. 

8 p.m. Concert by Summer Ses
sion Symphony Orchestra , Iowa 
Union. 

Thul'llday, July 15 
3 p.m. Midsummer Musical, 

University Club. 
8 p.m. University play: "The 

Barretts of Wlmpole Street," 
University Theatre. 

Friday. July 16 
4 p.m. Conference on Speech 

Pathology and Hearing Conserva
tion , Senate Chamber, Old Capi
tol. 

8 p.m. Summer Session lecture: 
"Today's Challenge to World 
Peace," by U.S. Representative 
Karl Mundt, West !\pproBch to 

SPECIAL NOTICE 

FURNITURE AUCTION 
Saturday July 10, 1948 

1:00 p, M. 
LOCATED 121 EAST PARK ROAD 

ACRO S FROM CITY PAI}K 

As we have sold our home, wHl sell the enUre lumlshincl ot 
our ' · room house--all In 1s\ class condition. 

POP EYE 

&Ll.. 
ALIVE 
ARE 

THA.w~D 
BY 

SEeREi 
METHOD 
TOM~. 

ZEERO 
ON1.Y 

KNOWN 
!! 

YES 
!! 

BLO-NDIE 

HENRY 

Wm. G. RUPPERT, OWNER 

Old Capitol (Macbride Audltor- I,.."..----~----:--......., 
ium in ca e of unfavorable wea
ther). 

8 p.m. University Play, Univer
sity Theatre. 

9 p.m. Friday Frolic, Iowa 
Union (For Summer Session stu
dents and faculty members). 

!For bJlormaUon recardJnr 
date. beyond thlII Ichedule, see 
r ese.rva.Uons In the of line or the 
PrealdetR, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL 

NOTICES 
UNIVERSITY GOLF COUILSE 
Golfers wishing to avoid con

gestion on the first tee of the uni
versity golf course should arrange 
tor st .. rting time every afternoon 
and also Saturday and Sun"y 
mornings. The golf course will 
open at 6 a. m. Saturday and Sun
day and at 7 a. m. other days. Call 
extension 2811 for starting time. 

ART EXHIBITION 

The fourth annual exhibition of 
contemporary art is on display In 
the main gallery and the art aud
itorium daily from 9 to 5 and on 
Sunday irom 2 to 5 p.rn. Thirty
four ot the paintings are being 
shown in the main lounge ot the 
Iowa Union. 

Tours of the snow in the art 
auditorium will continue each 
Sunday and Wednesday afternoon 
at 4 o'clock during the summer 
session. 

Paul R .. Smith will conduct the 
tours next Sunday and Wednesday. 

PH. D. FRENCH READING 
EXAMINATION 

The Ph. D. French reading 
examination will be given from 
7 to 9 a"m., Saturday, July 24, 
1n room 314, Schaeffer hall. 

Application should be made by 
signing the sheet pOited outside 
room 314, Schaeffer hall. 

No applications will be accepted 
after Wednesday, July 21. 

The next examination will be 
given in early October. 

The Daily Iowan 
I:STABLISHED 1888 

SATURDAY, JULY 10, 194B 

FRED M. POWNALL. Pub-'lah .... 
GAIL E. MYERS. Editor 
DENE CARNEY. AeU". 

UUllae .. MaDa,er 

Pub-lIahed dally f'ltcept Monday b1 
Student PubUealion Inc. Entered .. 
aecond c]IlSI mall maher at the poatoUlce 
al Iowa City. Iowa. under the ~ 01 
conlTea. of March 2. 1819. 

~Don't Quit School 
Draftees Can Continue 

_Through USAFI 

Students about to be drafted 
need not lose 21 months of coUete 
time and credit, according to 
Prof. Hew Roberts of the coll'le 
of education. 
~ man can get advanced edu

cation in the army through the 
agency of the United States arm
ed forces institute, Roberts said. 

U:;AFI, as it Is usually abbre
viated, provided valuable trai~· 
ini for troops during the war, and 
can perform the same fu nction 
for the peacetime draft, he stat~. 

At present, one in four of all 
personnel in the armed services 
is laking work through USAFI. 
the proportion being one officer 
to ten enlisted men. " 

Men already in college at tl!e 
time they are drafted can iet 
full credit toward graduation for 
studies done through the insti
tute. 

The goal of the institute pro
gram is four-fold: 

1: To provide general educa
tion to raise the level of soldier'. 
education to the minimum of the 
eighth grade. 

2. To provide instruction in 
subjects necessary lor promotion 
in rank. 

3. To provide continued edu
cation for all personnel who will 
one day return to civilian life. 

4. To encourage a better use 
of leisure time by the soldier 
through cultural, esthetic apd 
hobby litudies. 

With sound advice and help 
from colleges and universities 
the armed forces hope to prevent 
any serious interru~tion in a 
draftee's education, Roberts said. 

The civilian advisory commit
tee to USAF'! has appointed a re
search statt under the direction 
of Dr. James E. Wert of Iowa 
State college to make recommen
dations for improvement of the 
institute program. 

Research will be done to pro
vide better text-books, methods 
of instruction, guidance and CGUn

selini. 
An examination ff VSAFI re

cords will be made with the aim 
of finding better ways to teach 
the new soldierS. 

A former army edUcation offi
cer, Roberts said the USAFI edu
cation program will go a long way 
toward making a peacetime dratt 
more acceptable to the men con
cerned. 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDERSON 
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Predicts Record (orn (rop; 
No Effect on Meat Seen Yel 

WA BlNG1'O ' (JP)- Thl' agriculture d partm nt id y ter-
day a record corn han t and th . cond big t wheat. crop in 
th6 nation ' bi tory a indicat d for 194 . 

Yield pro p 1'1 tor other crop, il add d, al. ar y ry good. 
The American hou riCe, how Yer, will not g t allY immediate 

break in regard to uppJi or 
price of beef, pork and other 
meats. 

The new record corn crop is ex
pected to total 3,328,862,000 bush
da, nearly 41 million above the 
prevloua top crop of 1946. Il com
pares with the very &mall 1947 
crop of 2,400,9~2,000 bushels. 

The wheat forecast of 1.241 ,751.-
000 bUshels is only 123.168,000 
busbels below the record sel In 
1"7. 

Lo.... R.anJ'e Effect 
A department expert told a re

porte.r that while " this report is 
one ot the most encouraging signs 
in a long time, benefits in terms 
of meal and prices wiD be of long 
ren,e and nol of e ny immediate 
effect." 

Farmers are expected to hold 
back large numbers of hoes that 
would norm aU)' go to slaughter 
this faU for additional Cattening. 
In addition, with the larger sup
pUes of leed in view. lanners ere 
likely to hoLd out more than the 
usual number for breeding pur
poses. 

More Meat Next Year 
More cattle are expected to be 

brought Into the feed lots thls fall 
for fattening on the ample grain 
aup~lIes. This wlll cut the faU 
ala lighter supply. This in turn will 
raile aomewhat the supply of 
meat for next year, although cat
tle numbers on the ranges have 
been steadily dropping. 

In contrast with last season, the 
1948 growing and seeding season 
for corn has been execeJlent. J t is 
in food shape in most areas. Last 
Y~II"II poor corn crop was rcspon
• Ible to a large degree for the 
cut in meat production this year 
and the heavy boost in prices. 

* * * 
Indicate Iowa To Regain 
Lead in Corn Production 

DES MOINES ~-Iowa will be 
back on top this year as the num
ber one corn producing slate, a 
lovernment forecast indicated 
y~sterday. 

The forecast placed lhe stale a
head at lllinois and estimated that 
Iowa will harvest 624,602,000 bu
ahela of corn. 

Beer Question 
To Be Aired 
AI Conference 

A roundtable conference broad
cast wlll add another chapler to 
the holiday sele of beer Question 
tomolTow alternoon !rom 1:30 to 
2 p.m. 

Dr. L. L. Dunnington of the 
Iowa City ministerial association; 
Max Hawkins, city councilman ; 
Prof. W. L. Daykin, and Prof. 
Ja.cJc T. J ohnaon will take part 
in the discussion. 

City Attorney William H. Bart
ley saId yesterday that he had 
been asked to participate but re
fused because he did not think 
he should discuss "matters that 
are pending before the council 
I am advising." 

The city council June 28, lifted 
the restricUon on the sale of beer 
In Iowa City on Memorial Day, 
the Fourth of July and on any 
state or muniCipal elecUon day. 
In a special meetlng of the city 
council July 2, the ministerial as
aoclaUon protested this action. 
Its protest resulted in the action's 
bein, deferred. 

Dr. L . L. Dunnington said yes
terday. "There has been no indi
cation up to the present time as 
to what the council intends to do 
about this matter but the minis
terial association lntends to stay 
with It until something is done." 

He said he believed the council 
meeting next Monday evening 
would result in some definite ac
tion. In his sermon at the Meth
odlat church, "Life Is What You 
Make It" Dr. Dunnington wiu dis
cuaa the Issue tomorrow morning. 

The Methodist minister said 
people in ,eneral are very much 
Interested in the repeal of the 
amendment becauae the sale 01 
beer on thOle holidays will "en
cIan4rer the highw.ays." In re-
1errl.Di to the Ufting of the ban 
on election day, Dr. Dunnington 
aald-"Certainiy election day ill a 
cia,. on which people ahoUld be 
free-beaded." 

station KXIC will spoDlOr the 
Sunday afternoon broadcast of 
the roundtable conIerence. 

Clamp Embargo on 

Shipment of Wheat 
KANSAS CITY (JP)-A tempor

ary rail embargo on aU wheat 
shipments into Kansas Cily was 
orderei yesterday as grain ar
rivals broke all previous records 
and glutted leminal and elevator 
facilities. 

The ban, effective at 11:59 (Iowa 
time) last night, was announced 
by RaJph E. Clark, manager or 
boxcar distribution tor the Associ
ation of America'n Railroads. 

The embargo came as another 
record-breaking day of 1,986 cns 
from the harvest fields of the 
southwest brought the total week's 
receipts to 10,077 cars. 

Canoe Trip, Review 
Board, Cub Clinic 
Planned by Scouts 

Iowa City Boy Scouts wilt hoid 
three conlerences next week, in
cluding a cubber's clinic, board of 
review meeting and a meeting of 
all persons going on the annual 
canoe tri p. 

On Monday leaders or the cub 
packs and dens will hold a cubbers' 
clinic. 

Wednesday, the Johnson county 
district board of review will pass 
on applications for advancement. 
These applications must be in by 
Monday. 

Friday, the men and boys going 
on the Wilderness canoe trip will 
meet In the \cout office. This is a 
senior scout aUair and 12 scouts 
from Iowa City will make the trip. 
The scouts must be at the Som
mers Wild rness canoe base on 
Sunday. August 8. The trip will 
start lhe nex l day. 

The Sommers ba is 30 miles 
north of Ely, Minn. After arriv
ing at the camp lhe scouls wil1 
make the trip either through the 
QuelLco Provincial park in Canllda 
or the Superior national fore t in 
the United States. Previous groups 
have made trips of 150 miles in a 
12 day period. 

Mrs. ,Evelyn Grass 
Files for Divorce 

Evelyn Grass yesterday filed 
suit lor divorce in Johnson county 
district court against Robert Grass, 
117 E. Burlington street. 

Mrs. Grass charged cruel and 
inhuman treatment. She asked for 
an Injunction to keep her hus
band from coming on the premises 
ot their home, or from molesting 
her in any way. Judge Harold D. 
Evans issued lhe injunction with
out bond. 

The couple was marrl d in Iowa 
City April 10. They Hved together 
until last Wednesday, Mrs. Grass 
said. 

Swisher and Swisher are altor
neys for the plaJntiif. 

Files Divorce Suit; 
Manied Six Years 

Opal Vivian Beach yesterday 
tiled suit tor divorce in Johnson 
county district court against 
Dwight HilUs Beach, Solon. 

The plaintiif charged cruel and 
inhuman treatment. She asked 
the court to award her real estate 
In Solon she said the couple was 
buying. She also asked for the 
household furniture. 

The couple was married in Ma
son City, June 8, 1942, the plain
liff reported. 

The plaintifrs attorney is Wil
liam J. Matias, Cedar Rapids. 

Legion of Mary Installs 
New OHicers at Church 

New officers of St. Wenceslaus' 
Legion of Mary were confirmed 
tit a meeting in the church par
lor, Tbursday evening. 

OUicers lnstalled were ciare 
Putz, president; Mrs. Mary Kron. 
vice-president; Mrs. Virginia SUI
llvan, secretary, and Marie O'
TooLe, treasurer. 

Mary Frances Kehoe, president 
ot the Davenport Legion of Mary 
curia and representatives of four 
Davenport parishes attended the 
meeting. 

Power Failure Culs Off University lights 
All university buUdinp were working around the new turbi.ne," 

without electricity for 33 minutes he said. "Someone may have 
7Uterday from 2:47 to 3:20 p.m. kicked something, or pushed 
due to a university power failure. IIOmething out of place." 

A new turbine was responsible The power failure forced WSUI 
for the power failure. Harold off the air for 37 minutes. City 
Hatcber, electrician at tile power power was switched over to the 
plant, aid. The new turbine was station at 3:18 p.m ., but six min
juat getting started when the utes were needed after the power 
power tailed. came on to warm up the WSUI 

''1bere were IBVeral people trmamitters for ~roadcutin&o 

~ Ponce Hold Burglarly Suspect-

1O.lly l ..... Pb.le 'y Do ••• 1 ........ ) 

HELD ON $5,000 BOND. a man who Idenutleel blmllelf as Robert M. Eddy 01 Chlea&'o was in the J~b.n
lIOn count,. jail lut nlrbt on' • eharre .• , burrlary. Eddy II pldurecl above between Pollee Offleer Ray 
Vltosh (rert) and Cap&. Lawrenee (Be,.) Ham. Edcly 1V&II alTalfned in pollee eourt yesterday belere 
Judge Emil J . Trott in eonnecUon' with a break-In at the Sirma Alpha Epsilon fraternity ho_ aboat 
4:15 a.m. yesterday. 

* * * 
Church . Calendar I Chicago Man Held 

For INight Burglary: 
T. MAB.Y·S CBuaCIl 

Jelh,.on anel Lien. I lredlll 
Ill. ReT. Ml rr. • II . Mel.berl. pu'.r 

R.v. J . W. S.hmll., • ••• \ puler 

er. Return afler vesper. to studM house At SAE Fraternity' ~ 
lor refreshments and dlscusaJon. Wednes-
day. 10 a.m. AU·d.y meeting of women'l 
aro\lpi J and U at the church. 

Six Men ~ Enlist, 2f 
Others AI lply; Nine 
Former ~ !fvicemen 

Six men enlls ted and 21 others 
applied for enll s tment in the arm
ed services last: week. Sgt. O. A. 
McClung, local :recruiting officer, 
said yesterday. 

Part of the 1 Increase In enlist
ment is caused I by a' preference 
to volunteer 0" 'er being drafted, 
but many of the applicants wish to 
take advantage of the service 
trade schools, McClung said. 

Nine of those who applied for 
enlistment are lotoner servicemen 
who are exempt from the draft 
and wanted to' attend trade 
schools, be added .• 

The six who enlisted have gone 
to Davenport for physical examin
ations. From DaVe\llport they wiil 
be assigned to their jChosen branch
es of service. 

The men and thlm branches of 
service are Howard E. Shrader, 
19, 1638 Momlngside drive, air
force; Howard W. Jensen, 18, 
route 6. airforce; ~naid G. Wor
rell, 19, Solon, ~y; Frank J. 
Cliek, 19, Solon, army; Vernon G. 
Sanders, 19, North English, anny, 
and Keith I. McKinstry, 19, North 
English, army. 

'e,sona' Notes 

Benedict O'Meara, Dl!venport, 
will visIt Virginia Driscoll, A4, 
Williamsburg, this Wltekend. 

The Rev. Harold F. McGee, pas
tor of the Trinity EplllCopal church 
will leave today for Grand Haven, 
Mich., where he wlll Join his wUe 
at the home of her parents. 

Marcia Masaon, A3, Wrashington, 
Iowa, will spend the weekend at 
home. 

Spending the weekend at home 
will be Sarah Lou Seifert, A4, Ke
okuk. 

• • 

SUI Trades With:-'Englana l 
Physical Education Teachers Swap Posts 

For One Year; Other Changes 
An E)]og~sh college and ur will swap l H('IiP I'S fnr a year. 

A British teacher, Mary Feav('T, will tr aell hl'l'r. lI~d an SUI 
iJ;Istruetor, Mary. Ella Critz, wiJi fill Ti ss "'pawl' 's [paciJ ing posi. 
hon at an English college, beginning this hilI. 

Both are women's physical education f ('ach('l'~. !II iss Feaver is 
an instructor at Bedford College of PbYRieal 'I'rainjng , B dford, 

Rohret Files Suit 

For $236 Damages 
L. M. Rohret. Oxford. yesterday 

filed $236.83 damage suit in John
aon county dllstrict court against 
Leiand Bulte.l'baugh, route 2. 

Rohret lIakl he sold hogs cost
ing $200 to l 'Butterbaugh in 1939. 
The check :Butterbaugh wrote fOl' 
the hogs Wtas not honored, Rohret 
said. Butt'eTbaugh covered $30 of 
the check later, the plaintiff said. 

The plaintiff yesterday asked 
judgment. for the remaining $170 
and $66J83 interest that has ac
crued sil:J.ce 1939. 

Rohre't is represented by Ed
ward F.~ Rate. 

Las1 Rites Today 
For John Hanson 

tuneral services for John Han 
s(Jn, 78, retired farmer , will be 
held at 9 a.m. today in St. Pat
,rick's church. Msgr. P .J . O'Reilly 
will officiate. . 

Mr. Hanson died Wednesday 
morning about 10:45 at a local 
hospital. , 

Mr. Hanson was born in Wil
liamsburg, Iowa, the son of 
Michael and Delia Sheridan Han-
son. 
. A bachelor, he is survived by 
two brothers, Michael, Willlams
burg, and Bernard, Des Moines, 
and one sister, Mrs. M.J. McCarty 
of North Bend, Ohio. 

Burial wiIi be in St. Joseph 
celDetery. 

England . Ii!;." (kilT. has been 
al1 insfJ'lI('Im' in fhp women's 
physical edu ca tion dep<lrlment 
here since 1945. 

The English instructor will teach 
field hockey, English country 
dancing, tennis and gymnastics 
during her stay <It SUI. 

Prof. Eliz<lbeth Halsey, head of 
women's physical education at 
SUI, said yest rday the exchange 
had been arranged by an Ameri· 
can committee on inlercha.nge of 
leach I'S and a simiiar British 
committee. 

Other changes in tbe staff of 
the women's phYSical education 
department were also reported by 
Miss HeIsey. • 

Louise Roioff will replace Helen 
Poulsen as m;.~ i s tatlt professor of 
physical education. Miss Roloff 
will also serve as advisor to rna· 
jOj's in recrea lion<ll leadership. 
Miss Poulsen has accepted a posi
tion al San Fratlcisco State col
lege. 

Miss Roloff received her bachelor 
of aI"ls degree from the Universiy\ 
of Colorado and her master of arta 
degree from Ncw York University. 
She comes to SUI from the Uni. 
versity of Wyoming. but she has 
also taught in public schools at 
Hayden. Col., a t the University of 
Utah. and a t Scripps college. 
Claremont, Calif. During the war 
she was wilh the American Red 
Cross recreational service In 
Alaska. 

Marion Lafuzc has been pro
moted from 'raduale ass istant to 
ins\ruc\or. She T p\aces Gail 
Hennis. who will leach at Welles
ley college, Wellesley, Mass . 

Fifst Summer (Ollcerl Slated 

An OShkosh, Wis., high school 
teacher, Margarel Elizabeth Ever. 
ett, will replace Mrs. Wilma Kerr 
Smith, as an inslructor. Mr" 
Smith plans 0 leach in the Osh· 
kosh elementary schools. 

Sunday m ... c •• t 8. 1:30. II. IO : I~ .nd 
11 :30 • . m. Weekd.y m ... co .t 6:30 • . m. 
In the convent and at 7:25 and B a ,m. In 
the church. !'loven. .ervl_ Thurld.y 
at 3 .nd 7:30 p.m. Conl_lonl: 'Saturday 
.t 2:30 tn ~ :30 and 7 to 1 ::10 p.m.: week· 
days durin« the 1::&5 I .m. m ... and after 
the Novena rvlce. 

Jl'lltllT IlNGLJSH LUTHIIRAN CII URC Il 
COrDtlr of Market an' Dubuque , trtltlt. 

B. M. Krue,er, pu tor 
Sunday. 9·9:45 1.1n. Combined Bervlee. 

Wonhill. J. Hamilton o.wllOn. preaching. 
9:45·10:30 a.m. Cia .. period. Monda),. 
1:30 p.m. Keystone Club wlll meet at 
110me of Ted DeFrance. 

A man who identified hi~elf as 
Robert M. Eddy, Chicago; ,was 
being held in the county jail last;, 
night on a burglary charge. 'l'he 92'piece summer session s,rmphony orchestra will give its 

In a preliminary hearing in po- first performance next Wednesday evening in the main lounge of 

Mi ss Halsey a l ~o announced the 
resigna lion of Mrs. Gladys Ash. 
ton . In her place, a gl'aduate as· 
sistant, Katherine MacDonald. has 
been appointed. Miss MacDonald 
has been leaching a l Abbolt acad
emy, Andover, Mass. 

lice court yesterday evening"Judge Iowa Union 
Emil Trott bound Eddy over to the . " . . 

ST. l' TRICK'S HVltC K 
RI. Rev. 1't 'I"" r.lrlek 0 ' &.111, ..... 1 .. 
The K eY. RaYMond I . Paeha. a .Iata." 

putor 
6:30 a m !.ow ma . 8:30 ~ .m. HI,,, 

rna... 0,30 a m. Low rna .. : daUy rna,". 
.t 8 • . m. Saturday m ...... t 1:SO •. m. 

T. TIIOMA8 MOall IIAPEL 
4n~ N. Itl .... ld. drlv. 

FIRST CPRI8TIAN CII uaclt 
fOl ClPLIlS or C HRISTI 
Leon O. En' ..... d, pastor 

Sunday. 9:30 a.m. Church ..,hool. 10 :30 
a.m . Wo,,/\Ip and Communion. Sermon : 
"Rell&lon SaYS You C.n." Jnformal co!(~e 
hour wlU foUow aerv",,,,. 2:30 p .m. 
Membe ... 01 choir and Kumdubl "'a .. will 
have /I picnic on the lIaMlOnalle lawn. 513 
Clark Itreet. Tuelday.' p.m. Monl/\ly 
meeUnl of the oUtcl.t church ~rd at 
the ch urch. Dr. Chelter I , MUler. chaIr· 
man. WednellClay. All day qulLUng ...... 
slon by WMB IOClely. 6:45 p.m. Choir 
rehea,...,1 at the church. 

gra nd jury, settlng the bail at $5,- . The concert, .under the dire~lOn of Prof. PhIllIp ireel ey Clapp, 
000. Eddy entered a plea , of not WIll open WIth W & g neT s 
guilly. "March of H omage." The progr., which begins at 

He was charged in connection The second work will be Moz- 8 p.m., will be broadcast by 
with a break-in early yesterday art's "Symphony Concertante in WSUJ. 
morn\ng at the Sigma Alpha Ep- E Flat Major," for violin. I viola Free ticke~ may be obtained at 
silon fraternity house, 303 N. Rlv- and orchestra. I Ule Iowa Umon desk. 

Also appoi n ted as ,:(raduate as· , 
sistants were hilrlotte Lambert. 
who will take Mi ss La!uze's place, 
and Margaret Buck. Miss Lambert 
has becn teac hing at Evansville, 
Ind .• and MISS Buck at Chisholm, 
Miss. 

Rev. Leonar. J • .., .... "'-18. ,utor 
Roo. I . Wllk .. M.EI ... , ..... j r. .. ter 

Key , Ray" Beller, .... , pa, or 
SundA)' m •• ..,.: ~ : .5. 8. 9, JO .nd 11 :3n 

1m. W~.kd.y m .. ..,.: 6:30. 7. and 1:30 
•. m. Holy day ma .... : 5:. 5. 7. !. 11 .nd 
12: 15 a .m. ConI". Ion. he.rd lrom 3:30 lo 
~ .pm. and 7 to 8:30 p.m. on .U Satur· 
d.ys. day. belor" holy day. and lim 
Friday.. AtllO Sund.y. from :10 minutes 
brforf' mil. to S minute. belore masa. 
Newman .tub .ach TuellClay of I<:hool 
ye.r Ii 7:30 p.m . In Lbe nudent tenier. 

ST. WENCII8LAU8 C HVB.C H 
630 E. Dlvenporl I I,e.1 

Rev. Ed ward W .N ••• II. rutor 
lh v. Jo f'Jph W. ,Unt-.. .... pulor 

Sunday. Maaael. 6:30. I. and 10 a .m. 
D8Uy ma ·es, 1 and 9:30 • . m. Saturday 
ncnfe lono. 3 10 5 :30 p.m .• nd 1 10 8:30 
pm. 

.IB T PRE8BYTEltlAH CHuaOR 
to E. M.rkd . tnet 

"'P. Ib .• lso n Pollack, •• Ilor 
Sunda.v. 9:30 • . m . Church lIChooJ. 

Cia es lor I II .11.'. U)'45 a.m. Mornln" 
wOl"Jlhlp. Sermon : .tA Parable In BANll" 
by Dr. Rollo LaPorle. presIdent ol Du· 
bUQue unlversltv . Nuncery, ~ :30 p .m. 
Wutmlnst.. "udont fellowl hlp .upper 
and IOCI.I hour. 7:15 J) .m Student group 
will .It,nd Lbe Int",C~\lrch vcooer. on 
Ihe wut approach to Old C.pllol. lIev. 
Elmer Dierks. loeaker. Wedn .. d.y. 10 
• m. to 4 p.m. White crow work In the 
church. 7 p.m. Westminster choir rehear
sa l. 

ST. I'''"L'S LUTBE&AN CBAP1'JL 
401 Il. I,"orlon I~reel 
Jnhn r. Obolls. " .... r 

!;undoy. 9:30 ' .m. Sund.y I<:hool and 
Blhle rI.... In:30 DIvine .~rvlce •. To!>lc : 
"Finding the Kln,.dom of Heaven ," 

CRUll. R 0 .. 1P.lIrJl! "'".1111' 
01' LATTP.1l DAY SAINTS 

Conr.rtn,t r ••• He. J 'e ... 'Ual •• 
Vau,h HanuB . brand. pre •• dent 

Sund.y. 10 a .m. Sund.y lIChool. 11 a .m. 
!!acrament meetinr. ThursdlY, ' !>.m. Re· 
lief ooclety work meellnr at Arlene Tay
lor'" 915 llh .venue. 

()OMMUNITY CRuacR canE. 
(CIl'UACIi 01' C •• lilT) 

D....... O. Barc. ",lahur 
Sund.y. 8:.5 I .m. The Chrlstlln hour. 

11:30 •. m. Church achool fo{ .11 ..... Fam
Ily groups come tOClether for the -"In« 
servlc~s. 10:30 I ,m. Momln, worahlp and 
the Holy Communion servlc,. The Rev 
WRy ne Kobes will brlnll the me ... gl 
WThp Second ComLn( of Chrlst,n Nutaery 
Iro III11all children In .. won durinl[l the 
worahlp .. rvlces. Mond.y. ~ p.m. ChTlol·. 
crusaden elMO will meet .t the Commun· 
ltv buIld In" to /\Ike to City park. • p.m. 
The offJclaJ boerd meetlnr of the church 
wlU be In the home of Mrs. Clarence 
WI~. 2IIItJ Ch.pm.n street. Coralville. 
Board membe" mould be In Ittendanee. 
Wednesday. 7:30 p,m. Wom .... •• Commun
lIy church club will .m.-t In ...... J. A . 
Brandstalte .. s home, 111 Sidney street. 
Coralvtll~. Mrs. Kenneth He.Lb will a.-
silt. The regular bUl ln ... meeUn~ ",IJI 
prenll with roll caU ...... erad by • wne 
of Holy Scripture. ThundlY. 8 !>.m, 
Blble atudy e1aos will meet at the home 
01 Mr. and Ml'1l. lohn Kobel. tM 8 . Gov
ernor olr..,t. 

COHGItEOATIOHAt ClWacll 
CII"I... ••• J.ff..... fkeel. 

John C. Cral, ........ 
Sunday. 9:SO • • m. Bill Bauer. I\lpe:rIn. 

lendent. Junior church oer:vIc.. The 
primary. IntermedIate. jqnl.... .nd blah 
ochool department&. 10:30 a.m. MomJni 
worsl1lp. Sermon: "A CIty Jfot For
saken." Nunery and klnderavten. Mon
da,y. 12 p .m. Luncbeon for the ... vt..1r 
boerd and board of truate. at Bolel lei
fenon. 

EVANOELJCAL nn 0BlJ1ICW 
IP.MII",ly C.ral.lII. III~" m ... ll) 

c. v. 8t .......... ' 
Sunda,y. ':45 • . m. Sunday acbooL JO:lIO 

a.m. M?rnlng .... onhlp. lIermon: "Only 
~. 7 p.m. Junior fe1ln .... ahlp. 1:40 
p.m. Pre·RJ'Ylce prayer meeUn.. • p .m . 
Evening worship MluIon.rles from Mex· 
lco, HoI ..... nd Beulah HlelRn will ahow 
pictures 01 tl1eir work In Mexlcol . : 15 
p .m. SfnllsPll'1lUon. Thu"'IY. • _p.m. 
Prayer meetlna and Bible study. r. C. 
Y r . meeUn,. • p .m Cbolr reheanaL 

rlllllT BAPTIIIT c.vae. • 
1I .. lb CII.le. .n' 11.,11.,... at",o" 

...... B. DI.ro. .... r 
Sunday. ' :30 a .m. ~ lor all ...... 

Beginner'. depal1ment for ..... U ch1ldreJ\. 
10:30 a.m. Church service of worshl,p and 
se.rmon, "We Live in TWo WOl'JdI". 5 p .m . 
Dr. M. Willard Lampe. dlJ'ec:tor of the 
School of Rell,lon. will __ at' tbe Ves
pet' meetlnr of the JudlOft hQowahlp at 
Judson Houae. corner Nol1h Clinton and 
Fairchild rtreeu. Pot·luck .upper. 8:30 
p.m. DevoUona at R~e.r WIUlanw hOUle. 
130 North Clinton. olnet. Group will It· 

erside drive. , . Soloists in this work ',.,ill be ---------------------------
SAE !raternity members 1'e- Prof. Imre Waldbauer, who has 

ported someone had broken into headed the work in violin' at the 
their house and had taken $65 university since 1946, and Patricia 
from individual billfolds around Trachsel, vioLa. Miss Trac:hsel is 

PIIlIIT CIlURCIl OF CIIRJ T. 
SCIENTIST 

7:~ EI .. Votltl e Itreet. 
SundlY. 9 '.m. WHO radio broadca t . 

9:.~ a.m. Sunda), ""hool. II a .tIL LellllOn· 
lennon. NlU'lery. Wednesday. 8 p,m. 
TestlmonJ.1 m""Ung Dally <excepl SlIn. 
day. and I.cal hoUda)'l) J p .m. PUblic 
rc ... lnl room. 

JIlIIOVAII'S WITNIlSS£ 
lUli Soulb Dubuquo slreeL 

Sunday. 4 :~O p.m. Watchlower .ludy. 
Friday. 8 p.m . Bible study. 

MENNONITIl GOSPEL MISS ION 
Norman "obbJ, p.,tor 

Sunday. 10 8.m. Sunday ..,hool "' ..... 
lor all lie.. II a.m. sennon , Tlmolhy 
2-19. 7:30 p.m. Youlla peoples' m..,Una. 
Children'. church .In ba .. ment. Thurs· 
d.y. 7 :45 p.m. Evening prayer and praIse. 

ZION LUTIIEaAN CHURCH 
(American LutherAn Conference' 
Itlu ••• n •• d 8100mln.lon .Ir .... 

A. C. 'Proehl, putor 
Sund.y. 8:IS a .m. Sund.y IIChool. 8:30 

•. m. Sluden~ Bible clasa. 10:30 a.m. DI
vine .ervJce. Semton: "Promise or Per
lormance?" 2 p.m . Lutheran atudent as .. 
aoct.Uon oullnc at LalCe Macbride. Trani· 
polUllon from the Lutheran studen~ 
house. 121 Church atreet. SwlmmJng. 
«ame.. . upper and deVotional meetlnc. 
'I\lellClay. 9 I.m. Children', choir prac
tice. Friday. 9 • . m . Children'. choir prac
Uce, 

Student Engineer Wins 
$25 Prize for Paper 

EImer M. Bruce, E4. Cedat Ra
pids, bas been award~d a $25 
prize by the James F. Lincoln 
Arc Welding foundation, Cleve
land. Ohio, it was announced yes
terday. 

Bruce entered a paper, "Arc 
Oxygen Cuttinl of Metals for 
Maintenance Work" in an engin
eering undergraduate award and 
scholarship program sponsored by 
the Lincoln foundation. His award 
was one of 68 presented to stu
dents representing 43 engineer
ing colleges and unjversitles in 
the United States. 

4:15 a.m. a graduate of the univertity and 
Call Police has been a scholarship stpdent at 

The fraternity m~n called pollce the Curtis Institute of :Music in 
acter one of them failed. in an at- Philadelphia. At present,; she is a 
tempt to catch the intruder as he member of the summes' session 
left the house. faculty in the music de~artment! 

1'0lice apprehended Eddy run- FoUowing intermission. Gustav 
ning across City Park bridge when Holst's symphonic suite, "The 
they arrived. Al Schmahl, A3, Planets," for augmented orchestra 
Alvord, Iowa, accompanied police and women's chorus, wHl conclude 
to the station and identified Eddy the program. 
as the one who had been in the 
fraternity hOUSe. Schmahl, a A women's double chorus of 45 
member of SAE, had seen Eddy in members, specially trained by 
the house. Prof. Herald Stark, will sing with 

Man In Doerlll&' the orchestra. 
Schmahl, The Daily Iowa sports "The Planets" comprises several 

editor, said he came nome !rom the movements, each representing the 
Iowan newsroom, arriving at the mytbologlcal and symbolical attn
house at 4:15 a.m. In the door- butes of the various planets. 
way of a room. on the second 
floor , he saw a man in stocking R.UNAWAY WR.ECKs SHOP 
feet. . SCRANTON, PA. (JP) - Run-

Accordlllg to Sc~mahl, the man ning wild down a steep in£line, a 
edged . for the staITway when he trailer truck smash .... into a one-
saw hun. Schmahl grabbed. lm] '"I" , 
arm but the prowler twisted free story frame shop in soutb Scran-
and ran down stairs . ton yesterday and knocked it 

Scharnhi said he then yelled for over a stone wail. Five persons 
the other SAE men to heip chase were injured. 
the fleeing man. When they could .. _iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii. 
not find him, Schmahl cailed. the 
police station. 

Swisher and Swisher represent
ed Eddy at the hearing, and Glenn 
Bowen, acting city attorney, rep
resented the state. 

INJURES HAND IN FAN 
Caspar Gladfetter of West Lib

erty severely injured the fingers 
of his right hand yesterday when 
he caught them in an electric fan. 
He was taken to Mercy hospital 
for treatment. 

FURNltUR~E AUCTION 

.1:30 _P~ M. TODAY ;1' 
Goe$ a 'ong way 
in Iowa City, • , , 

24 KOSER A VENUE N1~r 

Go weat at IJOUth end of football ltadlum. Ownen 
IOld hODe. Entire boUleheld lum .... in,ll ro ., aucUon, laelad
.... • foat Phllco 8betvedor eledrlc relrirentor, eoe& SUS. 
Launderall, tully .,tomalie w .... JlI machine, ClO5' $300, daven
pOrt and chair, eoat sm. % Leell-Choerane 11 x 1% and • x 17 
rur .. cost $31%. Z IIUver plate &able lamps, COIIt $35 each. % mir
rored top lamp &abies, t ~tionil bookcases, beautUul window 
draperlell, Apex uprlrht vac-eleaner. ptn.-po ... &able complete. 
$%5, E1edrlc fool Ie\, % blr IIvtnr room culn, pbotocraphlc 
enlarler, power Jic-saw. work bench, 6 ft. door miner, maIa~
&OJ' knt!e bole dell", lawn mowen, larden toola, c1lahel. utenaUs 
and numerous otber Ite:m<J. Exeeptlonall, nne llU'IIiIIbJnp, Ute 
new. Haa 10 !leU. Outside faraltare not allowed. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Brown, Owner 
J. A. O'LEAllY, Auctloaeer 

when Y.OU ride 

Busses 

Iowa City 
Coac~ -Co. 

\ 
1ht,,' •. ., GalCl •• C1son for you - in t"Ji 

.weepinG bCllarina skirl with lis dashing 

IHIck tied bow inspired by the incomparable 

.. PI.rr. Balmain - adapted for you by 
I ' 

Iob&ie Irooks - SIzes 7 to 15, in rich new shades, 
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